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Title 

1 Anstcorrnn Challenge Song 

2 Anti-Viking Challenge 

2 The Catapult Song 

3 Be Tr11e to Your Shire 

INDEX 

SONGS 

3 Paddle Paddle Your Vikng Craft 

4 Big Bad Paul 

5 Brummbar Went to a Wedding 

6 Calontir 

6 Calontir Ninja 

7 A Calontir Song 

8 Calontir Stands Alone 

9 Chivalry 

10,11 Calontir Should Stand Alone 

11 Dragon 

12 Dece~t of the Dragon 

13 Earl Marshall 

14 Early Mornin 1 Dew 

l 5 , , ,--, E 1 v e s do it in the Trees! 

17 The Eyes of Ninja 

17 Fafrd's llangover 

18 Fireball Wizard 

19 Golden Ducats 

19 Hi ilo Anybody Home 

20 The Great Norse Rover 

21 llnrk! The Her arld 



21 I! ark! The lleralds Loudly Cry 

22 !lave I Told You of Poddockis? 

23 Havinr, a Sword from Toledo Guerrido 

24 llelpa, llelpa, Helpa, Help Me 

25 llelp Me Drummbar 

25 High Fly the Nazgul 

26 Hooked on SCA Games 

27 I am A Dane 

28,29 I am not a Ninja Polka 

30 If I had a Sword 

31 I'm a Tar-khan 

32-36 Imperium Compound 

37 Joy to the World 

38 La Belle Dame 

39 I Mangled a Mongol 

40 H*A*S*II 

41 Men Calon 

42 A r.ld>ngol on the Roof 

43 Hy least Favourite Things 

44 ~y Seneschal's Fault 

45 Python Song 

45 Rolling to Jerusalem 

46 Pillage, Loot and Rape and Durn 

47 The Serving Wench's Lament 

47 Skcan Dhu 

48,4~ Sonp, of the Peoples 

50 Spanish Inquisition 

51 Surreon's Lament 



52,53 Temperance Union 

54 Tiptoe 'Cross the Rooftops 

54 Tomorrow Belongs to Thee(Me) 

55 Tulley Dew 

56 The Twelve Stages of Authorization 

57 Viking Axe 

58 Viking Song 

59 What Shall We Do With a Drunken Shireling? 

60 Where Have All the Young Men Gone? 

60 Zorabb's Song 

79,80 The Slaying Song 

80 Morning has Broken 



POETRY 

61 Autocrat's Creed 

61 Words of Wisdom 

61 More Words of Wisdom 

62.63 Even Some More \•lords of Wisdom 

64 And a Few of the Poet's Own 

64 Dance of the Sword 

66,67 The Fian Banners 

68 The Great God Tyr 

69 Hael's Song 

70,71 Isle of the Happy 

72 Jabberwocky 

73 How Happy the Little Birds 

73 The March of the Tuata de'Danann 

74 Midrealm Ladies 

74 Nine Ages of Man 

75 Miniver Cheevy 

76 The Quest 

77 The Shire of the Forgotten Sea 

78 A Word Fdrm the Outer Dark 



Pav~ Animal Symhol in Medieval and Renaissance 

---------------------------------------B~llEl2~~-~~!----------------1 Camel Temperance; oriental sign of royalty 

6 Goat 

7 Horse 

8 Centaur 

13 Wo 1 r 

14 Stork 

17 Bear 

18 Phoenix 

22 Toad/Frog 

24 Winged Lion 

27 Sparrow 

Unicorn 

29 G ri fren 

30 Buck/Deer/Stag 

36 Dragon 

38 Eagle 

44 Wi nr,ed Ox 

the damned of the Last Judgement, sign 
of the sinner 

lust; in interpretation of Jeremiah 5:fl 
11 Theywere as fed horses in the mornin.r: 
every one neigl1ed after his neighbor•s 
wife. 11 

savage passion and excess, brute force, 
the heretic (as a person divided against 
himselO 

Sign or St. Francis or Assisi, due to the 
famous story of his conversion of the 
wolf of Gubbio 

Prudence, piety, vigilance and chasity; 
Associated with the Annunciation 

Cruelty and evil inrluence; sign of St. 
Euphemia, who, when thrown in with wild 
animals in the arenia, was worshiped, 
rather mauled by the bears 

Resurrection or the dead, or Christ to 
new Life; sign of faith and constancy 

Sign or those who snatch at lire's rleet
ing pleasures; repulsiveness of sin 

Sign or St. Mark and his Gospel 

sign or the least amoung peoples 

Purity, reminine chasity, symbol of the 
Virgin (and or Christ); attribute or Sts. 
Justina or Padua and Justina or Antioch 

Two opposite meanings; .one, the Savior, 
the other, those who persecute the Christins. 

Piety and religious aspiration, solitude 
and purity or lire; the stag with the 
cross between its antlers is attributed 
to Sts. Hubert and Eustance, one with no 
cross, to St. Julian the Hospitator 

si[(n or the De vi 1 (the name is inter~ 
changed with serpent/snake) sign of 
Sts. Margaret, Martha, and Fabulous 
~eorge or Cappadocia 
' 
Sign or St. John the Evangelist and his 
Gospels; represents the inspiration of 
all the Gospels; stands for cot1rage, 
raith, contemplation, and the just man. 

Sir:n of St. Luke and his Gospels; no 
wings, symbolic of sacrifical offering 



4() 

49 

50 

53 

55 

58 

59 

61 

64 

65 

Snail 

f·1andral<es 

Doves 

Laxness, laziness, symbolic of the sinner 

NO BEASTIE INCLUSTICA INATPROPA 

Purity, peace, sign of the Third Person 
of God, the Holy Spirit; attributed to Sts 
Gregory the Great, and Scholastica, 

Dragon: \'/yvern Class See Ill. no. 36 

Cock/Rooster 

Bees 

Hive 

Honey 

Ram 

Dog 

Rabbit/Hare 

\''hale 

Peacock 

Tloar?Hogr. 

Allegorical note on picture 

Medieval beastiaries list doves as 
living in the Perindeus tree for its 
fruit. The dragon, who feeds on doves, 
fears the tree and the shadow it casts. 
However if a dove leaves the tree it 
will be devoured by the dragon. Inter
peration: The Tree is God the Father, the 
Shade, God the Son; and the Doves are 
Christians who have recieved the Holy 
Spirit. If the Christian leaves God 
the Devil (the Dragon) will consume him, 

Watchfulness and vigilance; sign of 
Christ's Passion and of St. Peter 

Activity, diligence, work, good order 
and monasticism 

NO BEASTIE sign of a pius and unified 
Christian Community, also a sign of Sts, 
Ambrose and Bernard de Clairvaux 

NO BEAST!E sign of the work of God and 
the ministry of Christ 

Christ sign (of his sacrifice of himself 
to the Father for our sins) 

Fideli~y and watchfullness, attribute 
to St. Dominic (who's name means a dog 
with a flaming brand/torch in its mouth) 
and his order (Domini canes 'dogs of the 
Lord' ) 

sign of defenseless men who put their 
hope in Christ, also it symbolizes lust 
and fecundity 

AnQ:t;h!!I' §_:kgn ()f' :the Devil and his evil 
cunning; the whale's (often depicted as 
a dragon's) open mouth was often used to 
represent the gates of Hell 

Immortality (clue to the belief that its 
flesh never decays) also a symbol of 
worldly pride and vanity 

Sensuality and gluttony 
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r· ~o·~,; lo11d '"'ir·~":t.c:r trj ,;:__~ to 

; :~,: r:··· ~-:.·.-;orr. nr:t: hcl:-:1 
tell hir:: ri. ht a\·lny 

:~t :::" dc··_:J: 

~ t: ' ~; t h c m a t t :: r u ' l 0 r d , ;-~ in 1 t lou :1 o. r c~ , " C m .\' .:;; i1 ~. r· e? 
:t•:-; 1111mbcr one in tl~e rcn_l_r::. 

{chorus) 
r·o he trt!C to :/OUr sf~:!_re 

,J\~:>t li: ·.rou ·.;ou}d to :rour lRtly, lord~_;, 

i~A true o .YO'~ I' shire, no':' 
Co f'r.!t :''OU!"' shields and c':T0r'(•G 

··,o truP to your· shire. 

c.t <J. t'.·!iGtCd Cord ·.-;ith U f'rn.nt Of :.:~rms 
·r ot rror~ Peers of tl~e real~ 

roltdl~' i·tcar it nOiJ 
l,'n I travel o~f to other tourr.nr:~ents noi·: 

· ·· 1: no·,., where I am fro Li.. 

(chorus) 

··.:t; ·::cel:cnd '.Je 1 ll be ·ci1:· to ~Lc I-'ennsic •:;1rr; 

I Ill be rr~ad.·.' to .fil' 1"tt 
· ·:' l~r"! f'Onna 1-:.i J l 1 :;:; no·.-: 

1.:,d:: •:.rill Lc \:or::in~· or: ::-~ c]•_",u.!: anc: f'O\'.'n 

1 1'<' nonnn re'IOl tcni> '.:t. 

( \:< .... '~'rue ·o ':'0111"' .c!·.ool) 

5-Po.rt rOWJd 
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Calo!l·tir Stunds ~lot1c 

,-.,, .;•die;; and Lords of' Calontir-, 1_·.'<.1es 
1 'lr.G:··~ :·Hther r'.r'OHnd Gnd lend an cnr, 
n, 'Lltl1er arol!nd and len an en1~, 

~·2el. Dri!l;-: Hncl. 
~·.'neG liRcl. drink :~oel. 

I 1 11 sit·:r-. .Y0\1 rt sontr. of Calontir, 
/\nd _vou nl] shall l:no~·.' wh,v 
(~alontir stands nlor.e. 

'·.'c' rc fe.r from the f'!orthHoods !:nron.v, aes l'nc.l. 
t\nd rl~li:Hl near ns far fran Treel,irt;·~~n, ncr: Iir.el. 

nrinl: J'ael. 
nri rd: ··11e 1 

t\nd ::ivenstnr '..·.rith its flar unfurled 
Ir: damn near the other side of the 1.1!01"'] d-
·, ttlat•s one poocl reason wby 

~'';.1 or:.ti r stanrls alone. 

1-':P. hn.ven 1 t r~ot hel ted cl:ivD lry, 1:.raes~lnel. Drinl·. Hnc 1 • 
.J1::·t •rood old unbeltcd fir.-htcre '."!e, \''ncr> !lacl. !Jrinl·: Hnt:l. 
'!1;t on hnttlef'iclds many we've stood the tP.~:t, 

flrovcd our bravery, sl::ill, and our honor'~-, the be~~t. 
1'.'e chall sr.ite our foes 1 ti] 
'~nlontir stnncls alorte. 

n1.1r Tourneys and Fe2..sts to 
Ancl ~oori times ~i-l:h ttn nrr 

none cornou.rc, ~·.1 aes Jiael. 
fa.r fr(J!L~ rnre, ':'ae!: !!Ael. 

Drink !fuel. 

Let n11 come to us, rcr our ·ro0c: is P:occl, 
And there's merr.~' song in our hnlln alld '."Joods. 
That 1 n .iunt one more reason \''hY ralo11tir stan(iE Alone. 

0 J,e;tlie::-; and Lorrls of Cnlo11tir, ~!nes I:nnl. 
l~ut :.'our henrtn into ':lh::lt you do this year, ·:~nes Hncl. 
t.nrl in tlte end I think ·.-1e 1 ll ~;C(' 

/'-. r:1err,'/ 1)rincir:ali t.'/ 
nn tLrlt hri~1ht l;i(~JJ li::-,,v i'he~: 

f!tllontir sta11<ls alone. 

Drinl": J:ael. 

(tunc: ':'Len ,J o 1-: n n ;,r f' o r:l e ~_; : ·;; r c 1. 1 n 

IInne) 



c::rv;~::.l.'' 

-.y I.ar.l.·: ):or,'"·nnn. : .• po r·or:·:tn~·''-''' 

.f ·:;.>..s .lust a 1.:1<1 of tf~r:, 

t:,cr G<·.Ld to i":i(', 

::vl"'c nnci ta>c J. lcr>con fr·ora 
clted Ghivnlr:.:. 

1 't nut your tru~t in J·.ni:htn, r.:y i·.o.", 
t;hcr said to nc. 
·.·.ere nnr1 ·::ntc\· t:1e Vi:.in,a.~~ l·.i 1.1 

~lted ~hivGlr:··· 

1;ho rur~ 
Chi\' a 1. r y , v c r y · . c e t t:v , 
1\nr.! tl:e la(\ies nll nre sv:cP-t, 
:-~ut the:·' find tll<lt th0 Vi1·:it~_r'r.; are 
Impo~r~i! l.(; to l:cnt. 

•.·:l:.cn I ~;rc':.' I rcJ.l iu love, 
t!:c 1.-:-.dy f;ai<i to r.~,c, 

i l.J .. tl1nt I •.;il !:ecn r.;.· llC:i':'Jri~ 

·.~: e 1~el tcc.l Cf:ivalr•.·. 
1.(· thnt I'd bccoJnC' a nir·bt; 
11ic1: ar> can :.c . 
. :11:->ic oi"" ber Jr!ll;'ht:er· :d.d 

·>,t\·.;r 1 :: ~·:ord;, to ue. 

:··:.01"11::; 

·'' '·"' to tonrr;c~· I did ·o 
·1il''•."' nJl l·eltc(: red, 
·:·:·.;::! l·ro<.tt.1::~:or!! in ·~u !·nf'ci, 

··,··t 011 P.'' i·,enf . 
. e,; nnt.o t!.c~ to11rne:· ·~,·'.l .. i 

:-: n ''! •:1 ~, 1.:: , 

·' 

' ; l~ ~ ~ . ' 

fror; 
~l (~ ] J:-: 

,, '/ i !·in' 
fol~ r:-:. 

::: ;-: 0. 

:·.<. to ;,cr.~~- me fron the ficl •:, 
('01!l.r 1 :1<•.r.Jl:; .. .::·(~, 

T ,~()\1]1\ ::c:::,y• U" l<'l.fl.'-' '::C>Oil< 

I': 1 .i \' ~, ) l" '·· , 

\~lff':l' l(JI.'C 

t:.nt ~·.'01\ ··ill CCC 
·.·':<J ··n.r.t:-.: ~l ';'il:in~' lu·rc, 

1~ c' i Chi \' G l 1'".' , 

('':·:·c Lcr.1on '!'P(:c) 
··:·);· t::r; en Jc· .. !·· nn ··on< iH)o: 



Galont"'.r Shoul-d s;;:md Alone 

Nodd el of the Alan 

Galontir shr'Uld stand alone; so S<'Y all of us 
l:le're going to fight tl'e Kingdom; 'cause they're make-en 

such a fuss-

10 

Hit the field a' runnin' lads, and swing those blades around; 
vle're going to fight ttle Jfidcle; 'cau.;e the 1-'iddle let us 

do~m •. 

Calontir should stand alone; and fight for what is ours 
'l'o have a King, that is our O\o/Oj and ::11 the Kingc'om powers 
!lit the field a' runnin' lads, and swing the blades around; 
We're going to fight the Middle; 'cause the Middle let us 

down. 

We 1 re gofng to fight the Middle; 1 cause the Hied le ~'" nts 
us not 

vle 1 re going to fight the tt.iddle; •cause they left us he.Jre 
to rot 

Hft the field a•runnin' lads, and swing those blades 
around; 

ltfe 1re going to fight the !Yiiddle; •cause the V.iddle let 
us dovm. 

Knights we have· deserving;- who haven't got their belts 
This can be proven; Ansteornn welts 
Hit the field a'runnin' lrds, nnd swing those blades 

around; 
We•re going to fight the Middle; 'cause the Middle let 

us down. 

The warriors of Calontir; have kept the Mld-relm 
strong 

But we know our recompence; has 11<' i ted far too long 
Hit the field a 1runnin• lads, and swing those blades 

around;-
':le're· going to fjght the Mirdle; 'cause the 1'1,idd1e Jet 

us down. 

Artisans and crofters; rally to Calontir 
Fight with sycths and hflmmer; beside the heart-lanes 

1fyrd 
Hit the fie1d a'runnin 1 lads, and swing those blades 

around; 
'de 1 re going to fight the ~:iddle; 'cause the tJic'c'le let 

us dovm. 

':ie vJOn•·t be used ag<dn; to fight the ~!i<'dle•s •nars 
',1hen next our warriors goto fight; we•II be at the King's 

own doors 
Hlt the field a'runnin' l~ds, and swing those blades 

a round; 
';le 1 ra going to fight th·" J:ic'dle; •cause the Micdle let 

us Oo,..,n. 



~ 
l.on 1 s 
2.his 3.Jg 

l. by 
2,and 

us 

So heed new the weePinJ·; honor the mnidens tHar 
\<W for the heartland; ;•nd the right of Colontir 
\: 1 t the field a 'runnin' lads, ,,nd s~·rinR those bladn~; 

around; 
•ie're ~oin£ to fiF,ht the J.''.ddle; 'cause the J.:'.cic'i.e nut 

us· down. -

C:llontir should stand ~''-''r.e; so say of' us 
'i/e·'re going to fight the Kingdom; 'couse they're mnKen 1 

such 3 fuss 
Hit the field a•runnin' lads,:nd s;1ing those blades 

around;· 
'tfe '•re going to fight the t·'icldle; tcaus·e the V.ic'lcil' : et 

us down. 

(tune: Sinking of tr,e Sismar\1 by Johnny Horton',') 

Dragon 

• Anamd 

II 

look.,.ing in 
anti wreck-ing 
blue and e s 

night, i 
when 

i 

can see the drag
i'mrea-dy all 
can see him t-

•r-ing 1 Close to the tow-er 
due he'll pay. For my sword is sharp 

Jnp;t:j 9"31ii!J ~Y Jrli a i ;t j Jlll 
the riv-er and the sea, i can see him burn-ing wick-ed--ly. 

lance is poi-oi--ted, when we meet i know who will be dead, 

Lrag-on, i would be off if i were you, for my sword will beat 

ti u 1 a '' w n U¥MJd 1 

\ ' 
~~ i' 

~ 
)t=t) - jf (Adapted from a filksong ';:: t~ -- -- -ii .. 

for your head will grace my man-tle srot. called 11 Ba r g es 11 ) 
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:Oarl ··Iarsh · ~1 

By ???? 

Earl Marshall, Earl NarF~al·, Please let F0 fight 
l·'ielee or lists, 3quire Ct' J(···.ight. 
Any conditions y0u want~ if you \'Jill, 
Just let me go out and kil' 

Earl Marshall, Earl Marrhal:. give me ~che~ce, 

~hy do men tl1ink women iust dance? 
I have a cause that I 1 d lik~ to advance, 
And honors yet to enhance. 

For Yang my point-work will flourish, 
For Dagan I will swing with my axe. 
Ny whips for those who are churlish, 
I'll flay any son of a duck who quacks! 

Earl Marshall, Earl, Marshall, I'll be concise: 
What \s your price? Jewels, or spice? 
Earl.Marshall, Earl Marshall, I could be nice, •• 
To hell with the board I I 1 m from the Horde I 
Give me a sword! Let me RO out and slice! 

Tar-khanum Zarina, have I ROt a match for you! 
He's timid, He's shy, He's also eight foot two. 
D11t he's a worthy opponent, True? True! 
lie says that fighting women is never chivalrous, 
nut for every blow that kills him, he'll raise quite a fuss, 

Tar-khanum Zarina, I think we've got a fight, 
Rut first, before he'll fight with you, he'll take off his belt 

that's white, 
But he's a worthy opponent, right? Right! 
He'll hit you with such power that you'll think you really died, 
llnless, of course, you hit him first, in which case he never tried, 

(tune: The Matchmaker; From the 
Fiddler on the Roof) 



';_-_ 

By, 2-r· ' ,. 
April ._, 

Oh, your shielc' _J hacke,: ~-

I'm stnndinr; he:':"c. thouE'"' y '-'-'1 

I h2.tc to \•Jake t.;u u~ tc sc· ·.")t: - 'S' : 

11ut the shieldwa~l's brcak:.t ~--
?he herald's ca::ine, he s -0~-
Already I am mc:tr,ing for ~-~·~:· 

chorus 
(so) \'.'B 1

'(' up, ant'. f: s:1.-'-.; -:: r- T . .:, 

Tell me ~hat you•:: ~~ f·r m~. 
llurry an~ get armou~ 2j ~~ ~n~ g0: 

You'll JO O\tt there an~~!~ sl~_;n, 
--don't ~<novt if yo 'C. •·li 11 ~·ig:1t '\geJ. n-
(oh) Ny Lord, you hE'le to g0, 

There 1 n so many times they 1 \3 kn0 ·lced yc~ jown, 
So many timen yo~'ve lost a -~ound, 

I tell you now: they don't ~eon ~ thing: 
Every battered helm is word by yo1, 
If you carne hack I'll mend your chainmni: rinRs~ 

chorus 

ilo 1:1 the time has come to \•Jak~ you, 
One more time 1nur~ I shake you, 
You soon will be deep within the •ray; 
Think about the days to come, 
While you eo out there nll alone, 
About tl1o time I won't have to say: 

chorun 

l'f 

(tune: Leavinfl ~r n Jet Plane) 

~--

--= 

---·-· 
~-= 



Elves '-~ - ~.- .. ::.. '-... 

. ., .. !~ ·.;.li~-:.: _,:-~-. -- ·_ -~-
__ .,__ . --- ·- ---.r ···- -··-- . 

' . ...,_.- - ---- ·- 'l_,__ -

\OSt \ll1l- tic:J.y • 

storms 

~~~~,, r~r~r ~~ EF ~r-r r1r1~:~;. ~~ 
l.or some disease? Well, taka an-oth.;oel!' look a-rounc, 

(??4, F r J WIJ J J II 
l •. •aausa Elves· do it in tha tr3esl (must beL a· g~eeh~.elf, song!)-

Elves do it in tha trees Elves do it in the breeze 

Elves do it whe:Jr& they please: Elves do it in the trees 

2. A maiden fair, both chasbe and pure, 
Strolled where the great trees toward. 
She· chanced beneath a sycamore 
And strolled away deflowered •••• 

A hansome~la~car~tYen~y~nine 
WaS' walking in the forest green, 
He stopped to rest beneath a pine •••. 
Praytellr the rest is too o~saene ••• 

chorus 



3. A maid at night wit~in a field 
Saw an elf a-danc:!n', 
ilml sucro great rov1ers i:e did \·lield 
They comn:encec rcrr.8 nci n', ••• 

He laid her down in a great oak tree 
An6 played her with ~is wiles, 
So great was that maid's ecstasy 
She could be her: rd for mi.les •••• 

chorus 

4, A faithful husband caught a fllr~pse, 
In yonder tree above. the well, 
Gf a group of naked elfin nymJ•h::, 
And he did fall beneath their SJ ell. 

They bcre him up into the boughs, 
And thrilled him so within the trees, 
That Wifey Dear's still wonderin' how 
He got so chaffed between the knees •••• 

chorus 

5. A woodsrr.an 1 s Hife ,,u· s snaring g.su:e 
Deer vli.thin a st1Jnd of srruce, 
~hen by the dozens, elf lads came, 
And thus she found herself seduced, 

She CD rr:e b<. ck late frorr, her tasl\ 
And met her husband at the huts, 
"Saw ye any squirrels'!" he asl1eo. 
"No," she said, "but Jots of nuts .... " 

cr;or~s 

6. So ffiork my words and listen well 
1;/hen yc u go vlil nd er in' in the woods, 
If ynu're beHitched by an E:]Vish SJ:ell, 
You may decide to stay for good. 

For makin~ love perchec ch, so high, 
Within the relm of leafy green, 
Is guaranteed to satisfy 
The lustiest of LibertirJes. 

chorus 

(Vusic written frorn the rrevelent ver2lons 1 the editor has 
1-:eard, ond r.ot necessar: ly tl.e version ti':e corr.rosE:r of ttw 
fiH:son~, had ~n rr:inci. Ac'C'Hde[det·') 



Tl e i~ye" of Ninja 

Sta-ll-Scm 

~he eyes of ~in~a are uron you, 
All the live long ~ay, 
~he eyes of Ninja are uron you, 
Vou cannot get a;my, 
You don't knc·w that tl!E:y 're <HOULd /OU, 
T! 11 you get an arrow ir: the back. 
You won 1 t knOiol that they're around y-ou, 
Till after trey attack: 

(tune: ~he Eyes of Texas) 

Fafhrd 's Hangover 

Bob Aspriil 

1'1 

Jf you go out on the streets today, ycu'd better n<.t r;u alone~ 
Do not RO out on the streets today, it's safer to stay at home! 
fhe leust excuse that ever there was 
Today will mean a challenge because, 
Prom drink last night, old Fafhrd is quite hung-o-ver! 
Hungover barbarian! You rr.ust beware of ni'm 
He's certainly not himself today: 
:f you see him, better run, 
•cause you'll get k'lled if you get in r:!s way. 
He is in a cloud of gloom, so give him lots of room, 
And better not come too near! 
You gentle folk who value your lire, better stay at 11ome today, 
'cause Fafhrd's hucg-over out tQ m~RE! 
so, if you go out on the streets today, you'd better ~o with a 

gunrd; 
'!'here's lots of pleasanter vmys to die than crushed by a ton 

of lard! 
ff you pretend my mountainous friend 
fs not a threat, you'll come to ynur end; 
"or Fafhrd' s quite prepared to i'l ght, 
He'd like to pound you into llle ground, 
His head and brain, in terrible pnln, 
~ro1n drink last nignt, old Fafhrd is quite •••• hung-o-ver, 

(tune: Teddy Bear ricnic) 
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GOLDEN DUCATS 

Uy Eldoreth nnd Klaus tl1e Miehty 

Colden ducats, you're the one, 
You make tax time lots of fun, 
Golden dtJcats, we're awfully fond of you, 
Bo-Do-Do-De-0 ••• 

Golden ducats, joy of joys, 
When we shake you, you make noise, (Shake, Shake,,,) 
Golden ducats, we're awfully fond of you, 

Oh,,,every day when I 
r~ake my way to the treasury, 
I find these little fellas who 1 re 
Cute 1 N1 yella 1 tl 1 clinky.,, 
Clink-adink-a-dinky,,,(shake),,, 

Golden ducats, you're tl1e one, 
You make tax time lots of fun, 
Golden ducats we're awfully fond of you. 

(Repeat from berininrr; for last line substitute: 

Golden ducats, we're awfully fond of,,, 
Golden ducats, we're awfully fond of,,, 
Golden ducats, we're awfully fond of you! 

(tune: Rubber Duckie) 

/Cf 



THF GREAT NORSE ROVER 

by Lord Brom Blackhand 

In the year of Thor nine-l•undred-and six, 
Our flags and our sails we unfurled. 
And we cast off at ten with a full crew of men, 
In an effort to aack the whole world. 

We'd hell of a ship, through the waves she did sl!p, 
And, oh, how the dark wind drove her. 
She had one score of masts and two thousand oars, 
And they called her the Great Norse Rover. 

We had ten million spears, and enough food for years; 
~.\'e had three million chests for our !]Old; 
':.' P. had one thousand maids for the days between faids; 
l'le had two million axes, all told, 

We had fifty fierce cats for our thounsands of rats, 
And they battled about all over. 
We had ten million kegs of the best Danish mead 
On the decks of the Great Norse Rover. 

There was Ingolf the Grim; there was no fear in him; 
There was Ivar from Novgorod town; 
Tbere was Flol<i the Light who was too scared to fir;ht, 
And we hoped he'd fall over and drown. 

There was Erik the Fool, who was drunl~ as a rule, 
f,nrl raisin 1 hell all over. 
And old Hrothgar the Brown, who sacked Dublin town, 
~'au the skipper of the Great Norse Rover. 

~c'rl been five years at sea when the scurvy got bad, 
Anrl the ship lost her way in the fog, 
And that whale of a crew was reduced down to two; 
It wns me and the Captian's old dog--(DIG dog,) 

Then the ship struck a rock, a great big rock, 
And she almost tumbled over, 
And \'!hen I looked around, the poor dog \'las drowned-
lley, I 1 m the last of the Great Norse Rovers. 

(tune: The Irish Rover) 



Hark1 The Herald1 • 

Tamar Ibn Vakare 
2. 

Harkl The Herald Alfgar screams, 
Don't use blues on top of g~eensl 
OD and argent, that's all right 
Metals and tinctures do not fight .. 
Use> a blend, no highland plaids·, 
Keep it simple, PLEASE my laids. 
Azure>,, vert, purpure and gules,, 
Must fQllow. all my herald •·s ll"Ules. 
Hark!: The Herald Alfgar screams-, 
Don 1't use blues on top of greens. 

Hark!., The Herald Aifgar yells, 
Don 1 t use· cars and oilwells. 
Peroid, we beg you PLEASE! 
Tygers we can draw with ease .. 
P1:ease don 1 t ask for rubber bands·, 
These· must pass· through Laurel's hands. 
We draw rampart, couchant too, 
Dancing the Hustle no can do~ 
Hark! The Herald Aifgar yells, 
Don 1 t use carS' and oilwells1 

{tune: HarkJ: The Herald Angels· Sing) 

Footsnotes 

:!!. Published in Pikestaff; 6 July 1976 by Tamara 

2 •. Tamara Fi tzgloucestre', Alia· Bint Ulek Ibn El 
Kharish, Sigismund Wasa Care 

Hark! The HEn'ald s Loudly Cry 

Sir Steven MacEatTruig3. 

HarkJ The Harld s- loudly cry, 
"Who- will live and who will die/~> 
Tourney time is: here once moire. 
Kingdom·•s c~owm we •·re fighting foll". 
Join us on this tourney day. 
Joyously we'll main and siay. 
Ha11kl The heralds lloudly sing •. 
"One of us- wiiJJ soon be King. 11 

(tune t Hanlt! The Herald Angel5 Singl) 

3. From the NESFA Hymnal, 2nd ed •. 



Have I Told You of Paddockis? 

Lady Hibrida Longhair 

How d0th the little paddocki 
Improve his wartish skin 
So that it glows most merrily 
In every lowish denl 1, 

How cunninglY he plights his trap 
Baited with his jewels 
And labors hard to entrap 
Divers credulous fools. 

In works of ardor or in swill 
He has no subtlety 
But strives for ere for his will 2• 
With damned dexterity. 

In hel,i, in fire, or witches brew, 
He may oe found at last, 
With this curse upon his crew, 
"May their own stones be passed l'\. 

22 

(after a tune; "Against Idleness & Mischief", 
from Divine Songs for Children (1715) by Isaac Y/atts, 
melody unknown •••• but my be sung to 11 Comming Through 
the Rye",) 

Notefoots? Nootfotes? Footnotes! 
l.He takes tetracycline which is deposi tc.>d on his slcn, 

where it floresces under black light at disco's. 

2.Pun; "heir for his will". 

3.Spelled correctly •• 11 hel 11 means grave or hole,.ie 
toad-in-the-hole. 

4.Refers not to Kidney Stones, 



HAVING A S\•IORD FRat:, TOLEDO GlJERRIDO 

By Kevin PeriFrynne 
(versions also exist by Stone or Stoncrort 

and Ganthavar Chutkar•drn' 

!Iavine a sword fror:l Toledo Guerrido 
I lil<e having no sword at all. 
All through the Tourney 
!!ow the battles do fly, 
Then you lay down and die. 
Al1! 'Cause, arter the duke's blow, the knight or the count's kill 
~~1en your squires come to drnJ~ yotl away, 
They straighten it out 
From its pretzel-like bend 
Then you pick it back up 
And you go right again. 

'Twas forged by a smith 
~'ith a night school diploma, 
From tin cans and alloys unknown. 
And you're stuck on the rields 
With your sword from Toledo, 
You'd be better with bare hands alone. 

You ask how I know 'bout the swords of Toledo, 
Nell, I tried to use one, one day. 
Tl1ey have many uses to dazzle your eyes; 
When you're not cutting cheese, 
You can also cut pies. 
Btrt let's not rorget that the folks or Toledo 
Quite logically also make scale. 
"t1o chinks, never sl1edsl'' 
As a claim, it's the best; 
nut you're wise to remember 
They used their swords to test. 

So, "live and let live", 
This must be their motto, 
nut next time you want someone dead, 
Remember the swords or Toledo Guerrido, 
You'd best use a ~read knife instead. 

(tune: Saturday Night in Toledo Ohio) 



lie 1 pa f!ep la He lpa He 1 p lee 

Galawen Gold.snfai ;· ,.:, Airiellc Elve:-ia Goldenflcur 

I was feeling done in, 
Couldn't wi'1. 1 

I never fought so hard before 
Ithought there's no use gettinc 
In to heavy fighting. 
It only leads to trouble. 
And regretting 
Now all I want to Know 
Is how to go. 
I've tasted blood and I want more, 

I'll put up some resistance, 
I want to go the distance. 
Is there a helping hand? 
I need assistance! 

chorus 

More, more, more! 

Helpa Helpa Helpa tlelp Me 
I wanna fight dirty 
Slash Basha don't Crash me. 
Where's a preacher or a knight? 
If strength was on my side, 
I'd tan their hides 
I'd bash them up and crash them down, 

down, down, down! 

And that's. just one small fraction 
Of the main attraction 
llere they come a~ain 
I need Action 

chorus 

(go for itt) 
(you minsed itt) 

( tune: Toucha-Toucha-Toucha Me! F I' om: The oc1<v ____ :..;.. l~o rro r ------



HELP ME BRUMIIoBAR 

by Amleth MacAuleth 

The Atens cornered me, so I couldn't turn and run 
Tltey sparred with me before, but now the odds are ten to one. 
Oh, Hrummbar you fi~ht so fine 
Oi1, I know it wouldn't take much time 
Vor you to help me Brummbar, 
llelp me get 'em off of my back, 

llelp me Brummbar, help, help.me Brummbar (repeat) 
ilclp me Brummbar, yeah, p;et 'em off of my back. 

T}1ey were gonna ta1<e Three Rivers so we were gonna fight them all. 
H11t the Atens swarm like lemmings and hide behind their sheild-wall. 
Oh, Brummbar you Calon-champ, 
~e could revel in the Aten camp, 
If you'd just he~p me Brummbar, 
J'pln me get 1 em off of my back. 

Help me Brummbar, help, hel11 me Brummbar (ect.) 

(tune: Help Me Rhonda) 

I'll sing you one, oh, 
::ir;h fly the Hazgul, oh, 
~hat is your one, oh? 

HIGH FLY THE NAZG1JL 

By Ted Johnstone 

One for the One Ring, Lord of All, 
That \'las destroyed by Fro do. 

Ten for the battles of the Rinp;, 
\!inc for the nine hi'ave walkers. 
Ri~i1t fortl•e ancient ElfSWords, 
:~even fir the Dwarf-Lords mar~ic rincs, 
·~tx for the names 9f Strider, 

(Six for tile names of the Kine)* 
Five for the Wizards from the West, 
!'our for the questinp; hobbits, 

(four for the hobbits on their quest)* 
'.l'hroe, three, the Elven rings, 
Two, two, the watchful towers, quarding over Mordor, oh, 
!'.nd one for the One !1ing, Lord of All, 
That vtas destroyed by Fracto. 

:'?he parenthesized version is sun.r; when this line is sunF for the 
first time, and the other version thereafter. 

(tune : Green Grow the Rushes, Oi1) 



HCJKED ON SCA GP~ES 

Uy l.~·ra de la LtJnarecnt 

All my ~lags are pacl{ed, I 1m ready to go, 
I'1~ standing here outside n· door, 
LoHdPd up with garb and .. ea~.onry, 
:-:o I pack them L!'!J and r _ .10 1.way, 
I'm ~oing to spend tl1e next few days 
Living in the !lourteenth C1 t:ury. 

Chorus 
Don't know what it 1 s all abot1t 
But no one's goinR to l<ick 1ne out 
It's hore that I am .bound to take a stand 
I 1 m hool(ed on SCA 1 s rarnes 
No 011~· else plays the111 quite tne same 
The WilY these people can, 

J:undan ely I pump gasoline 
But here I talk with Kings and Queens, 
They call me Lor~• 

that's all right '.'!ith me, 
I got strange looks from other folk 
That think that it's osme ki11d of joke 
That I could take this garbare seriously, 

Chorus 

I sncnd a lot of money now 
To fill up on medieval chow 
And making garb is pretty herd to do 
::undane may laup:h at shield and S\'lord 
~ut SCA 1 s its own reward 
3o I 1 11 go on pretending it's all true, 

Chorus 

*(Alternate Verse) 
I'r~ a waitress in the mundane world 
nut here I talk with Dukes and Earls 
They call me Lady 

(tunc: 



I AM !lOT A NINJA POLKA 

By ????? 

V!hen you travel round the 1-'!.ddl·· Kingdom, 
A J:lelody vill greet your ea~s, 
It'a a malady tl1nt 1 s been around the Kingdom 
For what seems like twenty years: 
Each and every Canton dances to the strains 
Of the "I am not a Ninja" polka, 
All without exception join in the refrain 
Of the ''I 011 not a Ninja'1 polka. 

We all thi11l~ thnt Mongols are something we sltould thrash. 
Sin,; the 11 I am not n Ninja" .polka. 
The Kingdom is so peaceful. ~e love each ot11er so. 
Rehellion is the last thing on our minds, 
~e don't attend post revels, and really do believe 
That the whole Dark Horde should stick to their own kind. 
I never read a handout, or said "'fhe King is a fink!! 1 11 

'i'o the "I am not a ~linja" poll:a. 

Is that not a Khanate kit? 
I have not a Khanate kit. 

::ing the 11 I am not a llin.ia" poll-:a. 

Did you not help write this son~? 
I did not help write tl1is song. 

'-'inr.; the 11 I am not a Ninjn 11 poll~a. 

Anrl did you not te·ll Yntlg our plan? 
I did not tell Ynnp ••• Ynn~ who? 

Y :1n:-·: \•:ho? J? 
'!ca.h. shottld I know him? 

\'"ol! never heard of YnnB? 
::o, Tell me about him. 

Is l1e n Filksinger? 

1
• 1cll, he wa8 a lucid man, very lean, very loud and brc:H~h, 

Always smiles, laug~led a lot, scrawny blac']t muf~tactte, 

He 1 s the one, clapped his hands, went into a dance, 
\'/hen the newn cnme to him, 11 Eodred 1 s on France". 
ile 1 s the one, Christmnstir:~e, told the Baronies, 
11 'fo you tho l)attlcs, tonorPow tome I 11 

'fomoPro\·t to r:lel Tor.1orr·o\'J bel--I never l1eard of l1im rnycelf, 
0 neither. 

r;•o Olll" enstcPn allies, let us drink a toa!";t, 
'.1.'o t!1e "I urn not a rfinjn 11 Poll:a, 
,...1\l"'C there arc some HorUesnen 1 t\·/o or three at I lost, 

~:ill;"'" the 11 1 Qtl not a j·iinjn 11 poll-:a.. 
-" .:11 conduct ourcelVeB in a European wn~r 1 

c never pay ourcclves when we cnn borrow, 
''c.> don 1 t li!:e Irish \·Jhinl-:cy nnd HC re<:::.lly do believe 
'·l n.t the \'!hole dnrl: !Iordc ':Jill lead us all to corro•:;, 
''0 ~;orrovJ, to corrow, tomorro\·.' 1 tomorro\·r, torJorro'.•!! to--



I AM NOT A NINJA POLKA (con't) 

We are all quite loyal as subjects to, ..... the Kin"! 
Sinr' the "I am not a Ninja 11 polka, 
Ano 'lie so not approve of the sonv.s the Ho ~·des men s.:..ng 
To t.he 11 1 am not a Hinja 11 polka. 

Wait a minute. Wait a minute. ~!o, no, yotl are no~ singing. 

U mm • •• 

Perhaps you do not like to sinrr? 

l! 0 ••• 

You have relatives living perhaps in East Lansinp, Michipan, eh? 
You will sing! 
Sinr the 11 1 am not a Ninja" polka! Watsu!! 

(tune: I am Not a Nuzi PolKa) 



'3y ????? 

If I had a sword. I 1 d pr~~c·::.:.~e in the ..,.,orr..·'.ng, 
I'd practice in ~e evec~ng all over 'his land, 
I'd cut up the ~.glish, :•d s!ay all t'e ~~ngols, 
I'd no mnl<e wnr Jetween the Angles and the Saxons 
Oh, Oh, All over this l~~d. 

If I had an axe, I'd swing 't in the morni~g, 

I'd swing it in the evening all over ~his land, 
I'd chop down a forest and ~uild me a :ongs!Jip, 
And then I'd sail to go and harry all ~he Irish, 
Oh, Oh, All over this land, 

If I had a crown, I'd don i~ in the mo"ning, 
I'd wear it in the eveninu, whenever I can, 
I 1 d rule as a strong King, and yet be a wise man, 
I'd uive fine gifts and peace to all my loyal subject, 
They'd prosper all over this land, 

If I had a son, I'd raise him in the morning, 
I 1 d teach him at noon time, so he'd be a man, 
I'd give him a broadsword, a fine shirt of mail, 
I'd give him many more retainers and a longship, 
And a crown to rule over this land, 

And then when I die, I'll die in the morning, 
I'll burn in the evening, a pyre so grand, 
I'll go live with Odin, hunt lion with Thor, 
I will live among tl1e heroes and tho gods there, 
There in the eternal land, 

l 
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lly ????? 

Just 'cause I'm ~ Tnr-kl1an, 
Yeiclel, Deidel, ~eidel, !~ei~Jl,Deidel, Deidel, De~del, Du1n, 
All day long I p·.llage, Ran. and burn, 
Juct 'cause I'~ Tar-khan,'n the Horde, 

I never have tc work hard, 
Ycidcl, Dei del, f'eidel, 9ei•.el, Dei del. De'.del, De~del, Dum, 
All day long my ~inja 1 s sneak and lurk, 
While I lie with women in my yurt, 

I have a Khanate strong with Hordesmen and women, 
Enough to turn the Khakhan Yang quite green, 
And most of all I've Uinja 1 := you've never seen. 

If the Changa wasn!t careful of his manners, 
We act as though he's never ever been, 
Or maybe shove a blade into his spleen 
And turn, and turn, and turn! 

The most.important.Tar-khans come and try ro bribe me, 
Like Ghengis Khan they praise me, 
~·lhile trying to save face with me, 
11 I f you please, Tar-l<han Jube. 11 

"If you vtould 1 Tar-l<han Jube," 
Pourinc wine enough to cross poor Dagan's eyes, 
lloi, lloi, ect, 

And what is more, it won't make one bit of difference, 
If I am right or I am wrong, 
If you wear a smile, tl1ey tl1inlc you knov, 
llo J:o l!o Jlo llo l!o. 

Jt1st 'cause I'm a Tar-lcl1an. 
Ycitiel, Deidel, Deidel, Deidel, Dei<lel,.Deidel, Dcidel,,Dum. 
All day long I pillage 1 rape 1 and burn. 
\·ll:cn I arrive all heads they seem to turn, 
Tl1ey 1 re afraid tl1eir town I've come to burn. 
Ju~t 'cause I'm a Tar-l<han in the Horde, 

~I 

(t11ne: If I Were a Rich li'Jan; From 
Fiddler on the Roof) 



Imperium Compound 

Tune: Lydia Pinkham's Medicinal ComPound 

Here's a story, a little bit gory, (1) 
A little bit happy, a little bit sad, 
About a drink called Imperium Compound, 
And how the S,C,A, 1 s been had! (Pass the Bottle,,,) 

Chorus 
We think, We think, We think, 
The king is a fink, a fink, a fink, 
A figure of respectability, 
Rules the kingdom through Imperium Compound, 
The results are plain to see! 

Duke Tregirtsea, was known for his courtesy, 
And his ·fighting prowness was well-renowned, 
Took a thimble of Imperium Compound, 
And the poor duke nearly drowned! 

Chorus 

Words with Andy, you never should bandy, 
He is strong enough to kill a moose, 
He drinks copious Imperium Compound, 
But he can't take junple juice! 

Chorus 

( 2) 

( 2) 

(The sissy!) 

( 3) Meriwold, he is the bane of a skald, he 
Has no attributes of which to sing, 
Polite and formal, incredibly normal 
Are you sure he was the king? (Boing ••• Boing ••• noing ••• ) 

Chorus 

Dearengaer, he ~as very wary, 
And his opponents learned his blade in fear, 
Dinped his blade in Imperium Compuond: 
Now we're stuck •ith him this year! 

(Altenative) 

nearengaer, he lived solitary, 
From his presence folks would hide in fear, 
nipped his blade in Imperium Compound: 
Now we're stuck with him this year! 

Chorus 

Thaid Mak Tl~ssown, he taught us a lesson, 
A~d his praises now we s1ng, 
With the aid ~f Imperiuw Compound, 
Any fool can ~e kingi 

Choru~ 

( 1 ) 

(In north\·foods) 



There was A~ Frank, Sore thought him an old crank, 
B11t a billicnt touradot.r and skal6, 
Drank a toaEt with Imp· rium Compound 
How he's prematurely Bc<ld! 

Chorus 

There was roland, hew wrote with a slow handr 
But in what he writes he does take pride, 
Dipped his quill in Imoerium Compound; 
And took wandor for a ride! 

Chorus 

Azarael, a melodious fellow, 
SinRs a song both swee~ and terse, 
After drinking Imperium Compound 
He gets Verse and Verse and Verse! 

Chorus 

Hakan redbeard,, we thought him a bit weird, 
We thought vikings all were six foot four, 
nathed his beard in Imperium Compound, 
And shrank right to the floor! 

Chorus 

After hakan, we sing of the Kakhan, 
And his horde, which never seems to leave, 
They jus~ smile at Imperium Compound: 
I wonder what is up his sleeve? 

(Alternative Chorus) 
We think, We think, We think, 
The khan is a fink, a fink 1 a fink, 
A ficure of incredibility, 
Rules the Khanate through Genghis Compcund, 
Wit!• results you never see! 

Robert Asprin, pulled many a fast one, 
On the kingdom and its kings, 
So we all drank Imperium Compound, 
Now we can stand the songs he sines! 

Chorus 

There was Rolac, some thought him a Polack, 
But he was a scot, you see, 
He took treatments of Imperium Compound, 
Now lle 1 s as wise as you or me. 

Chorus 

( 1 ) 

(And married) 

(2) 

(for money) 

(he wrote this 

(still singing) 

( 2)?) 

(wheet-thunkl) 

( 4) 

(Oh yeah) 

( 1 ) 

(not likely) 



Michael of Boar, he did not know the score, he 
!lad a lot cf problems with his queen, 
And the shit that he pulled down in Wurmwald 
Turned the Nidrealm Dragon green, (oh, DoarsY) 

Chorus (Substitute: He needed a thrink, a shrink, a shrink) 

!laster Moonwulf was a very great fighter, 
he led us Penn•ic and we did quite well. 
But he· lost to Imperium Compound, 
Now he collects his dues in hell, 

r.ho rus 

Good King Nathan, some thought him a no one, 
But his twilsey was the best atound, 
Then he drank some Imperium Compound, 
Now his twilsey can't be found, 

Chorus 

Laurelen Dnrksbane, as a king he is not vain, 
As an elf he plays with squirrels in trees, 
Then he drank some Imperium Compound, 
Now he only needs the trees, 

Chorus 

Duke Siggie, a west coast biggie, 
Didn't know enough for his own good, 
Threw a knife at Y,T, Nauseating, 
And escaped with brotherhood! 

Chorus 

Kenneth of Chevoit, I haven't quite rhymed yet, 
But he has a fair and roving eye, 
When imbibing Imperium Compound, 
tie is never, ever shy. 

Chorus 

Kevin Perir;r"ynne, we hoped that he'd win. 
When he made Duke William's helmet ring, 
Thounh a mere Knight, he showed his great might, 
Now he's our curly-headed king, 

Chorus 

Said Kevin Perigrynne, 11 T 1 ve really got to win, 
!o;y fighting poem iS three years Old todayf II 

Rubbed his pinions with Imperium Compound 
And brought an old grey wolf to bay! 

(he deserved it) 

(he's on it) 

(he's Nutty) 

( 2) 

( 2) 

(Shai Dorsal) 

( 5) 

( 6 ) 



(Alternate Chorus) 
We think, we think, we think, 
The king is a fink, a fink, a fink, 
A figure of delectability, 
Combs his hair with Imperium Compound, 
The results are plain to see, 

Said princess Patti ''we're going batty, 
''But the kingdom must come f~rst, I've heard, 
"We'll run our lives with Imperium Compound 
"And give the western crown the bird!" 

Chorus 

Lady Trude thought it her duty, 
To turn a social wrong into a right; 
Proved ,her point with Imperium Compound 
And showed that Cheshire cats can fight! 

Chorus 

Mary of Uffington said ''Fighting's a lot of fun, 
"But I've found a bigger thrill," 
Earned a club with Impreium Compound 
Because it's lots more fun to kill! 

Chorus 

King Allen was quite a wimp, he 
Let Emelynn give all the toast 

( 6) 

( 6) 

( 6) 

(And Scratch) 

( 6) 

(lo) 

Till he drank some Imperiun Compound 
But then he couldn't find his host, (he's'stitl looking: 

Chorus 

(West Kingdom Additions to Imperiun Compound) 

Siegfried the Urbane, Disguises a sharp brain, 
Beneath a mop of flashy golden hair, 
He rakes and he boozes, ~bt it's Compound he uses, 
When he runs out of sav~ir fairel 

Chorus 

The board of directors, styled themselves "The electors", 
And another con they tried to swing: 
Now the bod drinks Imperium Compound, 
So we no longer need a King, 

(Alternate Chorus) 
The Bod, The Bod, The Bod, 
It thinks it is god, ~t's god, it's god, 
The figure of supreme authority, 
And if we'd O,D, on Imperium Compound, 
There'd be no need for royalityl 

( 7) 

( 6 ) 

(6,8) 



Jon Decles rules ns if we were all fools 
And won't even try to change his way, 
Once the horde drinl:s Imperium Compound 
The board will be de Clqsse 

(Alternate Chorus) 
The board, the board, the board, 
It isn't the Horde, the horde, the horde 1 

And in its difference lies its fall from grace: 
Even the Dukes found they had to use Compound 
Just to keep it in its Place. 

VERSE CREDITS: 

·.-·.····· .. 

(1) Yang 7he Nauseating 
(2) Azarael the Soul Separator 
(3) Jlael of the Broken flask 
(4) Richard of Alsace 
(5) Ganthavar Chutkandra 
(6) Siegfried Von Iloflichskeit 
(7) Rima of Rockridge 
(B)Karina of the Far West 
(9) Lind-Muireall Von Katzenbrass 

& Elspeth O'Byrne 
( 10) Aleciadonne. 

c::-:~:~·-.~--·· 
.. ''" ' ,.., ....... ' ....... . ... 

( !) ) 



It's Dying Time 

Ed. Lerie Speltigha: 

It's dying time again, you•ne gonna c]eave me, 
I can see that battle*-axe look in your· eyes. 
You 1 na swingimt up your arm, 
And I can tell you'll do me harm, 
And I know that it will soon be dying time. 

It's dying time again, you're choppin' at me· 
I can see that sharp edge swingil1'• in" the sun. 
You• r e gonna causoe me pain, 
You're gonna chop me right in twain, 
So I know tha-t it will soon be dying tfme. 

(tuner It's Crying Time) 

Joy to th9' World 

Sr. Steven MacEanr·uig & Sr. William thE> Lucky 

Joy to the worldr for war has come 
And we· can fight again. 
tat fifllery foe 
Know fear and woe 
And swords and axes swing, 
And sword s.• and axeS' swing, 
And swords:,. an<il swords, and axes swing. 

we-111 rule the world with axe and mace 
And Heaven up above·. 
Let battle• cry 
Ring fierce and high, 
For war is what we. love, 
For· war is what we> love, 
For waJr-1 for war, is what we love. 

Joy to the world, for war has- come 
With sword and arnow•~ flight. 
We 1'11 maim and slay 
All through th& dau, 
And rape and loot at nightr, 
And rape and loot at night, 
And rapS',_ and rape, and loot at night. 

(tuner Joy to tfue World) 
From the 2nd edition of the NESFA Hymnal. 



:I 

La Belle Lam" 

Lady Hibrida Longhair 

~y lady has gold vinyl slippers 
Over her sheer panty hose. 
She closes her gown with a zipper, 
And neatly darts all of her clothes. 

chorus 
Bring back, bring back, on, bring back my lady to me, to me, 
Bring back, bring back, oh, bring back my lady to me. 

Vy lady wears long Saxon hair braids, 
She fastens therr. I.Jith r~.;bber bands, 
Or leaves it loose like a pure young maid 
Though her peroid derr.ands well-bound strands. 

chorus 

IVy lady's laced so tight she can't breathe, 
She leans back because she can't sit, 
If she sneezes she'll loosen her ''elcro 
Exposing rr;ore than we'll permit. 
chorus 

IVy lady's no saucer-eyed new-ne~;, 
She's been in the SCA for years, 
Put still her old garb she won't redo 
Though the !VOA's prompted to sneers. 

chorus 

My lady has double- pierced buttons, 
'f'o fasten tight both of her sleeves, 
Their tops flair-out like leg-o-muttons, 
The MOA' s calling the Reeves. 

chort..ts 

Gn, the Reeves have ejected my lady, 
They have no regard for her purse, 
l!er continued costuming perfJdy 
H~s taken her from bad to verse! 

ChOrt;S 

(tune: My Bonnie Lies Over tt:e Ocean) 
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I Mangled a Mongo:. 
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mangled a Non- - gol, Hon- - gol, Mon- ..,. gol. 
nab'd a Nin- - jai Nin- - ja, Nin- - ja. 

1 1 d I fi d I fi d 1 I f i d 1 
I ..... lllo.. I I I I I - ' ...... \1 I I • I -. ... - • • .. ~ • I .. '""I ,., I 

Mon- -gol today. 

;r . mangled a 
I nab 1d a 
I 1 1d mau an 

Mon- -gol, 
2. Nin- - jai 
3 In fi de 

Nin- - ja today. 
In fi del today 

(go to chorus ••• ro directly 
to cborus do not end songl) • - - , - - • . .. .. - - - - - -- - - ........, -- • - I - • - • ~....., 

Hack him down you l.chiv' -rous war- yer. 
(it) 2.Sho - gun .. - 3.Christ-ian - • -- - -Hack him down, 

(it) - -
( 

f)(. '- - .. 
.. , 
j - - -,,l)choir 1 Hack him do~h, 
~ (it) 

c 

-
If 
r 

~J.. 

C'l 

b • -- -- - - ._.., 
I - ....... - - -

2.Sho - gun (it) 
~hoir 11 • -

- r:s 
.~ -, 

you l.chiv' war~yer. Hack him down, 

[1"1./ 3.christ-ia
1
n 

I I I I 
"f-..'\. - I I _II I _j II II _, - ..-i I , I I •II £.1' II - - ....... I , - - - ...... ••• ...... 

j - I I - - - - II -· 
G (all) yo~ l.chi'v - al-rous Knight, Knight, Knight, Knight, Knight, Knight. 

- - I I I I I I 2.Sho o gun Gen rl, Gen rl, Gen rl, Gen r1, Gen rl, Gen rl. 
).Christ-1st-ian King, King, King, King, King, King. 

4. I d'troy 1d chiv-al-ry, chiv-al-ry, chiv-al-ry. 
I d'troy'd chiv-al-ry, chiv-al-ry today • . . . . . . •· .............. . 
you Mongo! war-yer •••• 
you Mongol war-yer •••• 
you Mongol ahief, C!hief, etc. 

5. I stab'd a Shogunretc • . . . . . . . . . 
you Ninja .war-yer etc • . . . . . . . . . 
you Ninja 1 sassin etc 

6. I zonked a Christian etc. ......... 
you Moslum war-yer etc • . . . . . . . . . 
you Moslem Sheik etc. 

(Adapted from a spirtual called 
11Jsack- ka-sum- ba 11 or some such 
silly name) 

(Beware1 this song is the new. & 
improved version of "I Bop 1da Mongol") 

II 
II 



- ..... --------~----~------------' -~~ 

1·1 *A *S * H 

By Johnny Mandel 

Through early morning fo~ I see 
Visions of the things to'b~; 
The pains that are withheld for me, 
I realize and I can see 

Chorus 
That suicide is painless, 
It brings on many changes, 
And I can take it or leave it if I please, 

Try to find a way to make 
All our l.ittle joys relate 
~ithout that ever-present hate 
n11t now I know that it's too late 
And+-

--Chorus 

The game of life is hard to play, 
I'm going to lose it anyway, 
The losing card I'll someday lay, 
So this is all I have to say, 
That+-

--Chorus 

The only way to win.is cheat 
And lay it down before I'm beat, 
And another give a seat 
For that's the only painless feat, 
•cause--

--Chorus 

The sword of time will pierce our skins, 
It doesn't hurt when it begins 
nut as it works its way on in 
The pain grows stronger, watch it grin. 
For--

--Chorus 

A brave man once requested me 
To answer questions that are key, 
Is it to be or not to be 
And I replied, "Oh, why ask me?" 
1 Cause--

--Chorus 



!!EN C·' CALCN 

adanted by Goodleech 

H:1ri:, I hear the foe advanc~ng 
Dn1·bed steeds are proudly prancing 
llcl!ilCts in the sunbeams glancing 
Glitter through the trees, 

J:en of Cal on, lie ye dreaming? 
See ye not their falchions* gleaming 
\'!hile their pennons gaily streaming 
Flutter in the breeze? 

From the rocks resounding 
Let the war cry sounding 
SuQmon all at Kingdom's call 
Tl1e haughty foe ~urrounding, 

!len of"Calon on to glory, 
See your banner famed in story 
Waves these burning words before ye, 
"!Iiddle scorns to yield!" 

!lid the fray see dead and dying 
Friend and foe together lying 
All around the arrows flying 
Scatter sudden death, 

Fightened steeds are wildly neighing 
Brazen trumpets loudly braying 
tlo\indpd men for mercy praying 
With tl1eir parting breath, 

See, they're in disorder 
Comrades keep close order 
Ever they shall rue the day 
They ventured over the border, 

nov;, the Saxon flees before us, 
Vic' cry's the banner floatheth o're us 
R••i~c the loud exulting chorus, 
"Colon wins the fi'eldl" 

(tune: J.Jcn of Harlech) 



A MONGOL ON THE ROOF 

By ????? 

(First part--to Tradition) 

A mongol on the roof-
A most amazing sight, 
It may not mean a thing, 
But then again it might. 

The mongol on the roof, a strange thing you might say, 
But here in our happy land of outer Mongolia we all live with a 
Mongol on the roof--

A lookout! 

Now, you may ask, ''Why are you all dresses in black and red, 
Even mundanely?" 

"Why do you all carry at least a dozen weapons with you at all times, 
Even mundanely?'' 

''Why so you all walk aroun with those silly, all-knowing, 

Even mundanely?'' 
You might ask, and we'll tell you: 11 Don't ask, 

Even mundanely." 

What can it mean, this Mongol on the rooftop, 
Sitting on the shingles, sawing through the beam? 
And, as he sits there, I can see him sfuiling, 
And all the while, he sings: 

inscrutable smiles, 

11 Tomorrow, Tomorro\'1, Tomorro\•I, 'fomorrow, Tomorrow,Tomorrow. 11 

At three I learned to ride a horse, at six to shoot a bow, 
I'm sacking my first town tonight, I hope it's worth it, 

And who does Maral teach the simple way to reach 
The heart of every warrior without the use of speech? 
The dancers, the dancers, thedancers, the dancers, th~ dancers, 

the dancers, 

At three I learned to ride a horse, at six to shoot a bow, 
I'm raping my first girl tonight, I hope she's worth it, 

And who has to sneak and sulk around the kingdom? 
Gets no recognition? Hides behind a tree? 
Who never sings, while seated at the revels: 
11 Tomorrow, belongs to mel 11 ? 
The Ninjas, The Ninjas, the Ninjas, the Ninjas, the Ninjas, 

The Ninjas, 



MY LEAST FAVOURITE THINGS 

By Mary Taran of Glastonbury 
Maelen of Kynge 1 s Lea 
Kerrinda of Kymry 

Castle walls dripping with green, slimy algae, 
Tapestries rotting and food that is raunchy, 
A stench in the moat in the summers and springs; 
These are a few of my least favourite things, 

Stitching his tunics till eyes become bleary, 
Bearbaiting in the court gets rather dreary, 
Trying to manage on mere candlelight, 
On top of it all the potatoes have blight, 

Chorus 
IWhen,the stories, shout the glories, 
;Of medieval life, 
·I simply remember my least favourite things, 
·And say it's not worth the strife, 

Lice~in the pastry and rats in the reeding, 
Grease on, the master who drools while he's eating, 
The same vile manners for churls as for kings, 
These are• a few of my least favourite things, 

Sharing the bed with your fathers and mothers, 
Aunte and 1 your uncles, your sisters and brothers, 
Vistting nobles and grandpa as well, 
It gets pretty bad when they all start to smell, 

Chorus 

Ans~ering questions and settling quarrels, 
Frequently dealing with young maidens' moral, 
Constantly watching like hawks on the wing; 
These are a few of my least favourite things, 

Stumbling o're partners who don't know the dances, 
To avoid ~omeone who thinks he entrances. 
Lousy musicians and bards who can't play, 
Make•·~ou ~ish you~ ears were stopped with clay. 

I 

t:hours 

(Tune: My Favourite Things) 

From Mary Taran 20 June, 1976 at the Crown Tourney 
in Big Trees. 



MY SENESCHAL'S FAULT 

By ????? 

Tourneys that start late and courts that are too long, 
Fighters Who fall 'cause they tied their own shoes wrong, 
Buttons that fall off and beer without malt, 
We know these things are our Seneschal's fault, 

Weather that's rainy and dirt on that new gown, 
Lists that go on until just after sundown, 
Armor th~t's broken and girls who say halt, 
We know these things are our Seneschal's fault, 

Chorus 

I 

When my sword breaks, 
When the soup's cold, 
When,I 1 m feeling lame, 
I simply remember that ---------'s (his/her) name, 
And that (he/she) 1 s the one to blame, 

Schedule •revisions and banquets with cold food, 
Kings who are irate and conduct that is lewd, 
Unwritten reports and beer without malt, 
We know Hteae things are our Seneschal's fault, 

I 
Rotten pneformers and mixed up reporters, 
Captions lwith wrong names and off-key recorders, 
Favors ndt returned and fields of basalt, 
We know ~hese things are our Seneschal's fault, 

' I 
C!iorus 

'When I'm Injured, 
When the map's wrong, 
When I ~ing off-key, 
I simply remember that ---------•s (his/her) name, 
And that (he/she) 1 s the one to blame, 



Lady H7. :>rid<>. Z.onghc i.r 

Oh 1 I 1 m a reticulE ·e-J. "ytho~., .. 
I 1 11 squeeze you •·:il 1our c:rld ar.d 
Unless you're a rE ;ic:. _atee pythor, 
Comely an~ ready to bPd~ 

Give me a knotty pythc~ sweetheart, 
I'll be her naughty bcs beau. 

dead 1 

Kinky Python wen' 'round the world 
To find his beleti 1 

Live, on '1'he ~'aunt ye Python Show .. 

(tune: George ~:. Cohen's "I 1 m a Yankee Doodle Dandy") 

Rolling to Jerusale<r. 

l.We were hang-in' out near Lon-don, chas-in'Maids and rais-in' 
2 Oh d dl d d d d d th with th ~~ ::;· , we sa - e up an ro e an cross-e e ocean 

th: Oh we m<>· t em on the bA':;-tle f1<>ld ;:r sep "' 0 wa,. 

. - - ., • -(~ l.hell 
1 We rob P P , P ty 'd 'd a cou - le of churchs we were do-in" ret-

~ 2.fleet. And we rode swift-ly east-ward for the en--e--my to 

1 l·JD '"·;. W'' ., ::t"-;,. I'D '1:· J" l'!'ir''J\0 J 1 
l.well, We get a note from Lion-on-heart, these were the words it 

th p . d kill'd th b th -[) ~·~~et, We bat-tled with e ay-m.m an we em y e 
.c ess •• Now the" wear chain-mail, we wear robes. we all sit on the 

' 
-

( 

~ 
• 

l.bore: 
2 .score, 
3.floor: 

~ -.4j- -41- .. - - - • ~ "Your King says get your ass-es out and fight the 
-... ~.. '111 

Ho--ly 
ki d f Th did th t t th (It th t ey e same 0 us nex mon • ~was a n o 

There• s times like this i won-der what the he 1 we're .fi!!ht-in 1 

• • • 
e~ 

l.War chor14s 
.... 

2.War l) . H. e·y·····!· Rol .. l-in 1 to Jer-u-salem on a sum...mer 1 s da; 

3Jpr?~~~ ;J 4 . ~ ~ 
41 >rCJ $11 J } J }I J z \I J t 

get-tin 1 in the· way Wer're get-tin' rich and 

We are blood-dy hot, and ~a-mous and it • s God we're fight-in' for. 

I~~ j } J }I J j j Jl U . _..., 
thirst-ty, but by damn we'·re 1ev-er bored! 



PILLAGE LOOT AND RAPE AND BURN 

Chorus 
Oh~ pillage loot, and rape, and burn, 

but all in moderation, 
If. you follow this advice 

You'll soon rule all the nations, 
Firat you kill your enemies, 

And then, then kill their relations, 
Pillage loot, and rape and burn, 

But 'all in moderation! 

Um· diddle iddle iddle, um diddle I, 
Um,diddle iddle iddle, urn diddle I,,, 

' •. ; I..,_ .~ :. :. :. . r ; . . ; ) 

~/hen I waiJ.:·a: •younger·:lad, .· •·, 
I roamed the kingdom round, 

In inns, and houses everywhere, 
· My;monei could be found, 

Anp then one day I found a way 
1 Toisave my aching purse: 

The great~st way, some would say, 
Anf some would say the worst! (1) 

' Ch6rus 
I 

When I wa• but a Viking lad, 
My father said to me, 

''Son, youj11 go far •f you recall 
This simple litany: 11 

''You kill,the men, and rape the women, 
Loot c~he town, and rlee,'' 

''But do not mix them up 
Or 1 you'll be laughed off the seat!!" (2) 

' 
Chorus 

i 

Traditional Chorus· 

lf6 

(1) Lord Jason Di Westershire and 
Sta-Ll-sun 

(2) Lord Leric Speltighe, 



THE S~RVING WENCH''S LAMENT 

See the fight, 
See the feast, 

by Phiana Emrys Bohden 

Where the men compare with beasts, 
•cause we're having a tourney today. 

Oh, the men, 
Are just fine, 
But they're getting out of line, 
'Cause we're having a tourney tody. 

Oh,· we think, think, think, 
That our herald is a fink, 
But we'll escape him, come what may, 

(no 'Sweat) . · 
We'll. be dashing toward the door, 
When the fighters start to roar, 
'Cause we're having a tourney today. 

(tune: The Cassions Go Rolling Along) 

SKEAN DHU 

by Amleth MacAuleth 

'Twas the Scots revolt in 1 45 
You had to fight to stay alive 
I met a man in the King's dragoons 
I shook his hand with my skean dhu. 

(chorus) 
Skean dhu, skean dhu, 
The man hates the Scot's skean dhu, 
Skean dhu, skean dhu, 
The man hates the Scot's skean dhu. 

My clan's dispute with clan McNiel 
Was settked off the battlefeild 
We made the pact in this saloon 
I closed the deal with my skean dhu. 

(chorus) 

And English knave, he captured me 
He had his eyes on my bounty 
Before the dog could run me through 
The man's last words were ''damned skean dhu.•• 

(chorus) 

(tune: "Can do" from "Guys and Dolls") 



SOhG OF TilE PEOPLES 

BY ????? 

Oh, they sleep with their ponies, and they very seljom wash, {repeat) 
And they drink fermented mare's milk and they very often slosh. 
And we'll knowthey are mongols by their smell, by t~eir smell, 
Yes, we'll know they are mongols by their smell. 

Oh, they mount on their ponies, an~ forth they do ride, {repeat) 
And vrhenever they get upl<ind, the peasants choke and hide, 
And we'll know they are l·looncols by their smell, by their smell. 
Yes, we'll know they are Mongols by their smell, 

Oh, they sound like a landslide that is going in reverse, {repeat) 
and a trio of tone-deaf mule" could hardly sound worse, 
And we'll know they are Scotsmen by their songs, by their songs, 
Y~s, Ve 1 ll know ~h~y are Scotsmen by their songs, 

Oh, they play on an instrument that makesa dead dog flee, {repeat) 
And~just to hear their music makes a foeman bend his knee. 
And we'll know they are Scotsmen by their songs, by their songs, 
Yes, l<e 1 11 .know they are Scotsmen by their songs, 

Oh, they set sail for England and arrived south of France, {repeat) 
And they stomp out the floorboards and they think that it's a dance, 
And we'll know they are vikings 'cause they're dumb; 'cause they're 

dumb, 
Yes we'll know they are vikinos 'cause they're dumb, 

Oh, they love to loot cattle, and to rape wencl1es too, {repeat) 
But they sometimes get it backward and they don't knoW what to do, 
And we'll know they are vikings, 'cause they're dumb, !cause they're 

· duial;>, 
Yes, we'll know they are vikings 'cause they're dumb, 

They lceep pigs in the kitchen and they eat with their knives, {repeat) 
And they take their entertainment in the sleaziest of dives, 
And we'll know by their manners that they're Huns,.that they're Huns, 
Yes we'll know by their manners that they're huns. 

Oh, t!1ey sleep on the table, or you'll find them beneath, {repeat) 
And whenever folks ~et married they will send a funeral wreath, 
And we'll know by their manners that theY're Huns, That they're HUns, 
Yes, we'll know by their manners that they're Huns, 

Oh, they drink beer and whiskey, and they never sober up, {repeat) 
And they smell like rancid still, and their breath could stop a dragon, 
And we'll know thay are celtics by their booze, by their booze, 
Yes, we'll know they are celtics by their booze, 

They frement all their shamrocks and they make some rivengut, {repeat) 
And if you take a realbig drink you'll wind up on your butt, 
And we'll know they are Celtics by their booze, by their booze, 
Yes, we'll know they are coltics by their booze, 



!fq 
Oh, they leap upon ladies and they very often miss 1 (repeat) 
And when ladies faint from their bad breath they think it is their kiss, 
And the Frenchmen all think that they're Don Juan, theY're Don Juan, 
Yes, the Frenchmen all ~hink that they're Don Juan, 

They send hours at the mirror and rehearsing all'thei·r "lines", (repeat) 
When their lady yawns from boredom, Zt•s from passion she repines, 
And the Frenchmen all think that they're Don Juan,'they're Don Juan, 
Yes, the Frenchmen all think that they're Don Juan. . . . 

Qh, they sit in the cafe eating garlic all the day, (repeat) 
And they surely keep the vam~ires arid the other folk away, 
' And we'll know they.'re Italians by their breath, by their breath, 
t~s, we'll know they're Italians by their breath,* 
)•. ,., ' 

Qh, they walk through the doorway and theytell you their names, 
Arid the folk say,, 11 gesuridheit 11 and it's always the same 
No one else can pronounce it so they make it all a game, 
-rid we'll know they are Welshmen by their speech, by\ their speech, 
·I·• • 

Yes, we'll know they are Welshmen by their speech,** 
"!:c. 

Qh, they write songs and lyrics nnd they write epics 
·~pd when seen it's made wholly of "l's," "y 1 s 1

11 and 
~~d we'll know they are Welshmen by their speec~, by 
~~s, we'lJ know. they are Welshmen by their speech,** 

t~y Lord Erich Hlodowechssun 
· !lby Cyfrwys Llewyrch Gan Annibyniaeth in Sigridson 

• ••} I • 

too • (repeat) 
u\ii.~ 8 u, 
their. speech, 

·~~-AnY and nll additions to this ditty are welcome, we accept 
slurs on anybody==~ 

.(~n part from: A· Songbook of som~ Middle Kingdom Favorites) 
I\~· 



c50 
Dy Anthony H. Lev1ir:: 

OL, !.l~.' nntH'~ is Torque1nada 1 I 1m the leadel" of theis band. 
!l.lthou:".h uc're fe\·r in numberG~ we are fea.red throu~hout the land. 
\·:c \·Jol"'1( on J(')\•/s nnU Protestants j we l~ick them as t~ey fall. 
i;11t uhen \·Ie work on heretics, \·1e wor!~ the best of all. 

(Jtl, the rc>cl:G ye creak and the thumbscrews squeak 
And the whips, they flail away, 
The Jesuit slams the Iron Maiden shut, 
While I sit in the corner and pray, 
Oh, the auto-da-fR is God's chosen way 
And the screams of the victims are grand, 
Another soul to •leaven ••• 
From Troquermada 1 s band, 

(From the NESFA Hymnal, Second edition) 

(tune: MacNamara's Dand) 



S WF~ !'WI' S LA J.! Ell T 
(or, Tl1e Standin~ Stones Cl1allen[~C Song) 

Dy Crap Dur~on (Goodleech) et al. 

rh, tl1c sur~eon of otJr shire ~ets no tail, 
()J-,, the sur1~eon of our shire pets no tail, 
'·'hen anl~ed what it's all about, 
!!.::: t'nars 1 

11 Cut it outl 11 

0~, t!1e surgeon of our nhire gets no tail. 

r!;, 1 the peasants of our shire gets no tail 1 

~·!l1on vitl1 wenches he'd be tumbling, 
''ith his belt he's still a-fumblig, 
(Ji', the peasants of our shire. Qets no tail. 

rJI,, tile seneschal's lord rets no tail, 
At least that's what he says to us, 
f:o !Jclieve it all we must, 
;:ut the shire sheep all smile and 1vag their toils. 

1'11 0 the shire f.!oA gets no tail, 
~'llotlp11 she loves a noble lord, 
:·:lie craves the ilongol Horde, 
C>!J, the shire l·loA 13ets no tail. 

Oh, the shire Marshall Donal nets no tail, 
YotJ nee it's hard to love a Scotsman, 
'rhuc, it's seldom thnt he rot some. 
Poor l!arshall l1ncl1orie gets no tail. 

1.roe 1 ;\~'rbaird :·lacTavish gets no tail, 
Pretty ladies, \'lhen you lavish, 
nn not ravish })oar t~a~TR,rish, 
You1· atteni:ionn are too much for one so pale. 

· L, the shire seneschal gets no tail, 
''hilc sho 1 n uir,hinr, for a fling, 
:rep lord 1 n wool-gatherinn. 
Oh, the shire seneschal gets no tail, 
:·y latly Alarha, she gives no tail, 
.nt I 1 d beti:er say no more, 
Lent there brcal< out lloly \'!arl 
!dod hereby brine an end to my tale. 

(:\ scurrliouo Scot wrote this doRpcrel verse: 

·_'he chirurgeon of our ohire r,cts no tail, 
','llour·h with a scalpel he's at case, 
!'o t!Jinkn sex is a diseane! 
11:c chir·urEeon of our shire r~ct;_; no tail. 

(tune: The Bulldo.o. Dot!n ut Yo.lc) 



'· i 

Temperance Union 

t;jm J ¥1 1 I 1 J :J Ji J J ,ll 
l.We 1 re com-ing, we're com-ing our brave lit-tle bane, 
2. We nev-er eat fruit_cake be--causa it has rum 

~ 3. We jev-.g eat !fok-)s, t~y makp them with ;east 

"} J e~ -' Jl et ~J et ~1 1 1 1 I 
l.On the right side of tam--prance we make our stand. 
2.Ano one: l:i t-tle bite turns a man to a bum, 
3.Aqd one lit-tle b;epurns ? Jn )o a beast. 

h ~ , , 11 ~ -if) J ~~~ dll 
l.We don't use tobac-co be-cause we do think 

l.That the peo-ple who usa it are lik---ly to drink. 
2 •. Than a man eat-ing fruit-cake un--till he gets tight? 

1
4 )A! ) manJin ;a JgJ-ter witJcru~.bs on hi)_faj? 

=~" ~ =J ;~ 1 I ~ ~ i!!J ;1! J ;jj J J J I ;j ~ 1 1 I 

1
£ tg:~ ;~~ i:==H==s= : ~~~=~Yj~~s-3~~;) J ' 
-~ J J J ii tiJ I J J ;jl ~ I ~ ~ <1 II 

chorus A-way, A-way with rum by gum, with rum by gu-um, with rum by gum, 

A-way, A-WSY with rum by gum, It's the song of the Tem-per-ance Un-ion. 

4.we never drink Pepsii it's made from cocaine, 
And you might as wel shoot it into your vein. 
can you imagine a sorrier bind, 
Than rotting your teeth while blowin.~ your mind? 

chorus-

5.We never drop tea 'cause it comes froma pot, 
And that could be evil as like1y as not, 
We don't mind the taste, but it's really bad news, 
To get busted for holding what Tom Lipton brews. 

chorus-

6 •. We don't step on grapes because that• s making wine, 
And one single stomp turns a man to a swine. 
Can you imagine a fouler defeat, 
Than a man getting stonkered by licking his feet? 

choruS" 

?.Shun girls who are witty and pretty and kind, 
There's nothing like love for corrupting your mine. 
At least in our circle it just isn't done, 
our kids are adoptee, we never have fun. 

chorus 



E.He never eat jelly, they make it with wine, 
Anc one little bite turns a man to a swine. 
Can 1 t you imagine in Hell he Hill roast, 
That teenager drunk en his jelly and toast? 

chorus 

9.'de nev 1r use money 'cause that's gambolin' 
And that my friend i!.'· shurely a sin 
Our life may be simple, surely a bore 
But what can you do "'hen you are so poor';' 

chorus 

lO.'de never drink water, they mix it with gin. 
Just one little sip and a man starts to grin. 
Can you imagine a sillier clunk 
Than a man swigging water until he's geshtunk? 

chorus 

ll.We never give backrubs, we think a crime, 
And lower and lower you 111 sink every time. 
An alcohol backrub's a terrible sin. 
Just think of the liquor absorbed through the skin. 

chorus 

l2.vle never sing filksongs, they're evil and le~Jd. 
They celebrate Sin, and their language is crude, 
Their language is shocking, their politics vile, 
And their grammar and retoric ain't got no style. 

chorus 

13.So drinking and eating and loving, you see 
Are bound to destroy spi-ri-tu-a-li-ty. 
our tastes are austere, our virtue is sure. 
We don't have much fun, but, by golly, we're pur~. 

chorus 

l4,'.1e 1 re coming, we're ccmming our brave little band,' 
On the right side of temprance we take our stand, 
If you agree, come join our happy crew 
For our purity nobody cannot eschew! 



TIPTOE 'CHOS~) TIIE HOOF'l'OF'~~ 

Uon't you come nlonr and, tiptoe, 1cross t.1e rooftopG, 
'Cross the rooftops, won't you come along, 
And tiptoe, 'cross th~ rooftops, with r.1e? 

Wall(ing, cross t:1e rooftops, cross tl1e rooftops, 
1:.'on 1 t you come alan.::, nnd walk, 1 croos the ~ooftops with me? 

Strollinf', 'croc·, the rooftops, 'cross the rooftop,;, 
(aren't you puttine on a little 1·1eir~J.t, thece, Fafhrd?) 
As you stroll, 1 cross the rooftops, v1ith me? 

Fi~hting, 1 cross the rooftops, 1 cross the rooftops, 
(I thought l2~ silenced the guardl) 
As you fight, 'cross the rooftops, with r.1el 

We'll soon be rich, now, from the rooftops, 
Won't you come along, and,.,stcal., •• 
1 Cross tl1e rooftops, with me? 

(tune: TIPTOE THIW TilE TULIPS) 

TOiiiWHTIO\·! BELONGS TO TIII\E ( f.:E) 

--Slightly adapted by Lord i\namdPaig 0' Hiolchbharcluin 
of I1us!cerry 

'I' lie sun on the meadow is for everyone: 
Tl1e nta~ in the forest runo free. 
Dttt Bather 1;o~ether to ~rect the sun. 
Tomorro11 hclon.<"'s to thee (r.le) 

The 11runcl1 if tl1e linden is leafy and green: 
The rr~i11 ~ivcs its ~old to tl1e sea. 
Dut soue~·Jl1ere n .:;lor.Y nunits unseen-
ToJnorrov belong to r~c. 

Tl1c l1nbc in l1is cradle iB cloning his eyen: 
?l1e lllossom embraces tl~c l1ee. 
Uut uoon th~rc 1 n a uhispcr: 11 Arioel Arise! 
'l'orr.orro\·t belongs to thee(r,Je)!'' 

01 fether, Oh father, sho\'1 us the si['ns: 
Your children nrc a\·tuitinl~ to sec. 
The morning w i ll con c 11 hen the ':!or l d i s thine ( ~;line ) ! 
Tor.torro\•/ belonr~s, Tor.1orr\'! belon;_:::s, Tomorro\·! belon":J to thec(:~.f')! 

OL father, Oh father, o1JD 1:! ur; titc :;irn~;: (:fatherland, fatl:cr·l;·!.r.l. 
~our chilJrcn are uwGitiJlf~ to oce! 
The rilorniJJ;f'l \·Ji 11 cor.1c 1:.'Lcn the \•Jorld io thinc(mine) I 
'l'omorrow belon_r:s, ToD.or-ro\'1 belonJ:s, TomoPrO\'<' helon.rs to tLec(t:,(.)! 
Totaorrow belon~s, Tomorrow 1Jelonr~s 1 ToMorrow belonpc to t11ee(ntc)! 

b1ne: Tomorrow belongs to me (from Cal1nret) 



TULLEY DEl'! 

By Brom Blackhand 

As rlc>wn the glen, one early morn, ar a tourney fair and high, 
There came mad lines of drunken men in armour passed me by, 
Oh, half and some from the kingdom come, 

And there were some hordesmen, too, 
Said one going by, with a winking eye, 

"They've been sipping on the Tulley Dew," 

As back through the camp I took a tramp my heart with my grieg was sore 
To see viking men worship toilet bowls instead of the great god Thor, 
Oh, hotJrs, tl1ey moan with weapons strewn, 

And utter strange war-cries new; 
It's not from the cuts that they spill their guts-

It's from sipping on the Tulley Dew, 

At last my sight, in the early night, the camp was in a merry roar, 
Now the bodies around on the cold hard ground bespeak a dreadful war. 
They larv around on the cold hard ground, 

with faces anemic and blue; 
Witl1 cold stone beds 'neath their swirling heads, 

All from sipping on the Tulley Dew, 

Two kingdom knights did have a fight o 1 re a wench to take to lair, 
For when you've had enough of that vile stuff, 

Oh, the rattiest wench looks fair, 
The dreadful sight in the morninn light 

should teach us some lessons new; 
Emotions mislaid and your friends betrayed, 

All from sipping on the Tulley Dew, 

(tunc: Foggy Dew) 



B:,.. Harald of Three Hivcrs· 

.".t the fir·st event I \·lent to, tl:e mar-nhnll said to me: 
"'!ou've .. -... otto protect your left \(.nee. 11 

:·.t tLc r.;econd event I ':.•ent to, the mar-shall said to me; 
"'.'uti r.eed s better helm, and you've got to protect your left 

knee." 

,· .. t l:he third event I went to, the marshall said to me: 
11 '.':~~.:.r elLov: padn, you need a better helm, and you've r:ot to 

~·~rotcct your left !·:nee •'' 

;, ~. the fourtJ, event I \'lent to, tl~<! rnur~hall said to me; 
"· 11.',' hockey [loves,, •• , 11 etc. 

: L the fifth event I Hcnt to, the marshall said to me: 
u;:unrd your neck! Buy hocl:cy r,loven, " • • • etc • 

i>t tl~e sixth event I went to, the r.1arnhall said to me: 
,,. :· Cod, you need a Clip! Guard your neck! ., 11 etc. 

, !\C!I! the neH ucl"'shr:.llnte rules nppea.red. 

~:i.e seventh event I 
11 1 ~·.<1 :your upper ~~~·,inc, 

went to,.tl1c marst1nll 
My God ~Otl nec<l a Ctlp, 

::nid to me: 

" ••• etc. 

tttt! eighth event I went tt,, tl1c marshall snid to me: 
n· ·.:·\: n. ~ar.~bcuon, Dud your U~'r•cr spine, " ... etc. 

!: Lhc ninth event I went to, the marshall said to me: 
',',.,1;r• !~nee brnccr; need v;inr_n, r~ct n .f:ambeson, " ... etc. 

"t i:l1c tenth evc11t I went to, tl1~ marsl1nll uai<l to me: 
11 '·11.~' et lef'.I:Lcr belt, your l:nec IH'PCos need winrc, 11 etc. 

'· tile eleventh event I ':•cnt !.;o, the uarshall r-aid to 1:1c: 
11 c~t n hc:·v~' vnnbl"['.CC 1 buy r. lct:thcr holt, youp l;:nce braces 
·-\~;·.r: ':Jin;-:n 1 eet u ['nr::hcGon, pnd ;,.ronr upper spine, lilY <iod you 

::.cdn c\P"l, ;ruarct, your noel:! Duy hocl<ey glove~;, wear elho\'1 
,1:;, you need a bettor helt:l, nnd you've ~ot to rrotect your 
-:'t l·_n e c. 11 

t.h~ t'.·Jelfth event I v1ent to, the ~-~~~~.~:~hall ~JD.id to me: 
11 Full~' nuthor•i7;ed, r~'loPc:!" 

(tunc: Tlle 'l'uelve ta~rs Gf Christr:1ns 



'.' . 

VIKING AXE 

By Jondo 0 1 Kenshield 

Wl>en I was just a viking lad, full of health and joy, 
J;y fntl1er homeward came from a raid and gave to me a toy, 
A wonder to behold it was, made of steel so bright, 
The moment I laid eyes on it, it became my heart's delight, 

Chorus 
It went, swish, when it moved, and Thwack, when it stopped, 
It never did stand still, 
A viking axe is what it VIas and it was made to kill! II 

The first time that I picked it uP, I had a big surprise, 
'Cause I swung it then it swung me, I couldn't believe my eyes, 
It first swung once, then swung twice, then whirled over my head, 
And when I went on my first raid, this is what it did: 

Chorus 

It first slashed left, and then slashed right, 
then flew out of my hand, 

And when I looked where it had gone, not an enemy did stand, 
I found that it had slashed tight through a hundred 

!1iongols' (warriors) heads, 
And when I picked it up again, the Kakhan (chivalry) was dead, 

Chorus 

The raids have gone by, too quickly it seems, I 1 ve my own little 
viking brat, 

And yesterday I gave to him my glorious (gor-ious) viking axe, 
!lin eyes nearly popped out of his head, he gave a sneer of glee, 
lleither one of us knows just why it is, but l1e loves it,--

Just like Me! 

Chorus 
It went, swish, when it moved, and tl•wack, when it stopped, 
It never did stand still, 
A viking axe is what it was, and it was made to Kill, Kill, 

Kill, Kill, Kill, Killlllll 

(tune: The Narvelous Toy) 



VI ICH!G SONG 

By Ayrbaird ~acTaviish 

Chorus 
\•le are Vikings, 
J.tany we are, 
Guided by our Northern Star, 
Raping, bttrining, then returning, 
Bearing loot from afar, 

llems are mine, those brilliant stones, 
Tal:en from t!1e very thrones 
Of nations sacked, besieged, attacked, 
And left only their dying groans, 

Chorus 

Gol.d io mine, thnt precious ore, 
Stolen from a wealthy "tore 
Of jewelry fair from everywhere, 
And it's mine forevermore, 

Chorus 

Women are mine, from high and low, 
Captured from the vanquished foe, 
I travel earth, leaving the birth 
Of children wherever I go, 

Chorus 

(tune: \'le Three Kines) 

... '., 
-. · .• ~ •};>- ·: -,!·.~-·,.-_,. ~- ·~ ... -·.- ' "''"·:·-, .. ~:'~' 1:'-:t,~ 
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\'!HAT C.HALL \•/E DO \'liTH A D!WNKP.N S!IIRELI!''G? 

I'Y GOODLF.EC!I 

1.'/hc rc shnll ':Te look for our mi~sing Kyrie? 
':fhere shnll "IC look for our missing Kyric? 
t'hcre .shall \·Jc lool: for our missin); Kyric? 
Early in tile morninr;. 

I.ook underneath the Blackband's bed,,, 

~l1nt sl1all we do for a drunken Brom? ••. 
1Ceep l1im away from Kyrie till nornin~ •..• 

What nhall we do with a drunlten Scotsman? .• 
Drop our gum into his bagpipes ••.• 

~hot sl~nll wn do with a drun]{Cn peasant? ... 
Lac]( l1im in jail until he sobers ••.. 

What sl1all we do with the ~lorsling women? ... 
~lake them serve their Celtic masters .•.. 

What shall we do with our Frankish foxes?,,, 
Lead them forth to greener pastures •••• 

What shall we do with a drunken Tuaren? ••• 
Put her to worlt in our local cnt hou8e ..•. 

~hnt can you do with drunken derelicts? ... 
Keep them quiet with rotgut mead ••• 
Sell them off for junk steel prices •••• 

~hat can we do with Atackq'vix-it? .•. 
Paint Celtic crosses on lliG what's-it .••• 

(Tune: l•!hnt Shall \~e do \>lith tile 
Drunken Sailor?) 



'tihere Huve All the Young ~~en Gone'? 

Where have all the young men gone, long time passing? 
Where have all the young men gone, long time ago'? 
Where have all the young men gone? Gone a viking, every one! 
When will they ever learn, when will they ever learn? 

'llhere have all 
\>I here h0 ve all 
Where have· all 
When •dill they 

the· young girls gone, 
the young girls gone, 
the young girls gone? 
ever learn, when will 

long time passing? 
long time ago? 

Vikings took them, 
they ever learn? 

long time passing? 
long time ago? 

every one~ 

Where have all the houses gone, 
Where have all the houses gone, 
Where have all the houses gone? 
When will they ever learn, when 

Vikings burned them, 
will they ever learn? 

every one! 

Where has all the plunder gone, long time passing? 
Where has all the plunder gone, long time ago? 
\•/here has all the plunder gone? Burned in houses, every one! 
When will they ever learn, PILLAGE before you burn!!!!!!!!!!? 

(tune: Where Have All the Flowers Gone?) 

zora bb' s Song 

Brummbar von Sch;IBrtzberg 

Slave chains ring ••.• are you listening? 
In the air, wips are whistling. 
What a beautiful sight, a flogging tonight! 
Traveling with a slave caravan. 

Gone away is their freedom 
Sell 'em to whoever needs 'em. 
vie sing a war song as we go along, 
Traveling with a slave caravan. 

In the meadow we can burn the village, 
We can burn it right down to the ground! 
Then we'll rape the women and we'll pillage •..• 
Or maybe it's the other wny around .•• ? 

Later on, we'll conspire 
Gividing loot around the fire 
To face unafrai'd the enemies He made, 
Traveling with the slave caravan. 

(tune: Winter Wonderland) 



\'.'c the will i nr. 
Led by the unk110Wing 
Arc doing the impossible 
For the ungrateful. 

THE AUTOCRAT'S CREED 

We have done so much fo so long with so little 
That we arc now qualified 
To do anything 
\'lith nothing. 

WORDS OF 1JJISD0f·1 

Loose change may be found beneatl1 seat cushions. 
Always store beer in a darl< place •.• 
Chocolate cl1ip cookies are the secret that will save the universe 
Deware of fat friars bearinG staves. 
Never dress or act ricl1. 
Never Play cards with anyone who uses a mechanics grip. 
You know the job was dangerous when you took it, Fred. 
Airplanes don 1 t ent your socks!! 

MORE ~ORDS OF WISDOM 

Gf 

Always keep your clothes where you can find them in the dark-fast. 
Know where tl1e exits are. 
Living well is the best revenge. 
Never· trust a man in black who's wearinr a ring. 
!lever trust weird holymen; Their flutes arc usually blowguns. 
\•!all~ loudly and hide your biJ}; sticl:. 
If you ~uot commit religious sacrilege, set up a fall guy. 



(Fron 17th Century Eire) 

Tl1ree Rirns wherchy to mark 
/•,rC !latrefl I ni tter'nCSf> I anrl 

n man of 
Avarice. 

vice 

ThreP. praceless si:>tcr in the hand of unity 
Are I.irhtness, F'lightincr;s, nnd ImPortunity. 

Tl1ree savage sisters sharpening life's distress 
Foul Blasphemy, Foul ~trife, F'otJl-moutiness! 

Three clouds, 
Forr,e t fulness, 

the most ohscuring Wisodm's 
~lalf-knowledge, Ignorance. 

the worst fir h11man hands 

r;lance 

Ti:rec services 
A vi 1 e Lord' s, A vile Lady's, a vile Land's. 

Tl1ree gladnisses that soon Rive way to priefs, 
J', wooer's., A tale-hearer's, and a theif. 

Three arts that constitue a trtle physician: 
To Ctlre your malady with exnedition, 
To let no after-consequence remain, 
And make his diaRnnosis 11ithout pain. 

Three keys that most unlocl~ our secrP.t thinl<in? 
At"e Love and Trtlstfulness and overdrinkin1r• 

TJ1rec nurses of hot bloo<l to man's tJndoing
~~cess in pride, of drinking, and of wooinp. 

Tl,t"ec unions, each 
~onfederntc feats, 

of Peace a proved 
. ioint plou~hland, 

miscarriage, 
hands of marriage . 

Tl1ree youthftJl sisters forall eyes to see, 
nc:1uty, desire, and generousi ty. 

Tl;ree excellences of our dresc are th'2se
Slcrnnce, durability, nnrl ease. 

Three idiots of a bnrl ~uest-hotlse nre the~e 7 
A ~ot·hlin~ beldam with a hackir1g wheeze, 
/1. l•ritin1ess tartar o: n. servinr-r.irl, 
::'or ::~3crvin.CJ-bo•t a swinish lubber-churl. 

'!' 1 ;~; three worst welcomes that Wi 11 turn a guest house 
For wearly wayfarers into A Pest-house-
Witl1in its roof n worl<man's hammer best; 
A 11nth of scalding wntcr for yrur feet; 
~it!1 no assuaginR dratlght, saLt food to eat. 

G2 



These finenesses thnt fottlnenn keen from si~ht
Fine manner~; in the most misfeaturcd wiJ~ht; 
Fine sl1ape~ of art by servile fingers moulded; 
Fine wisdom from a cripple's brain unfolde(i. 

Three fewnesses that better are than plenty
A fewness of fine words-but one in twenty; 
A fewness of milk cows, when grass is sl1rinking; 
Fewness of friends when beer is hest for drinkint:. 

Three worst of snares upon a Seneschalle's way
Sloth, treachery, and evil cancel they! 

Three ruins of a tribe to West or East-
A lyinp Seneschalle, false Brothern, a lustful Priest. 

The rudest three of all the sons of earth
A yottngster of an old man making mirth; 
A strong man at a sticl< mnn polcin fun; 
A wise man gibing at a foolish one. 

The world's three lau~Shin~S-stocks (be warned and wiser!) 
An angry man,_ a jealoused, and a miser. 

Three sparks that lir,ht the fire of love are these
Glamotlr of face, and grace, and speech of ease. 

Three steadineses of wise womanhood-
A steady tongue through evil, as through good; 
A steady chasity, who so else shall stray; 
Steady house service, all and every day. 

'i·nree 
Three 

false sisters: 
fearful bothers: 

I would! 
Hearken! 

I mi[lht! 
Hush! 

Three sounds of increase: kine that low, 
Wl1en milk into their caves they owe; 
Tllc hnmr.1cr on thP. anvil's bro~tJ 1 

And the pleasant swishinR of the plough. 

Three coffers of a depth unknown 
Are l1is who occupies the throne, 

I may! 
and Stay! 

Tl1e Church's, and the priviledged Poet's own. 

Tl1rcc Rlories of a gathering free from strife-
~wift hound, proud steed, and a beautiful yo11nR wife. 

Tl1ree nowers advantaRing a Senescl1alle most 
Ar~ Peace, Justice and an Armed ~lost! 



AND 1\ FE"1 OF T!lf. rnF.T'~-. 0\·.1 •! 

By 1\n;tmdrni,..,. 0 1 r:iorghbharclin.n of ;'-~ll~3kcrr 2/ 

!1 ·ct.'-' or ~:;ho·.·finp Love for God and ;len, 
I,. tn Lead a life of service to the end. 

!l<:l'l!l.'/-ncs.s n hundred fo.ld 
'1il! coDe to those wit\1 hearts of golrl. 

EVt:l'Y-horly is insane 
So;.!c, _ju~;t l1ave more of tl1c bane. 

::aJ.:c ~.tlre tl1e r.oal :_tou are nasterinp_, 
A ro:~c, not a tl1read you're graspinr. 

I am tl1e wind which breathes 11pon the sea, 
I n~ the wave of the ocean, 
I an t!1e mtlrmur of the billows, 
I a~ the ox of tl1e seven co~bats, 
I an tl1e vulture upon the roclts, 
I nr1 tt1e beam of the sun, 
I am tl1c fairest of ~lants, 
I nn 
I 
I ar.~ 

a wild lJonr in valo\Jr, 
salmon in the water, 

n lal~e in tl1e plain, 
I n~ n wo~d of science, 
I nr~ tt1e rloint of the lance of battle, 
I a::1 the God v:ho creates in the head (i.e. Of man) 

tl:e fire (i.e. the thought), 
~·:i·;o i~:; it \•tho throwr; li~ht into the meetin1• on the 

::10 un t3i n? 
'::hn nnnounces the n~es of the moon (If not I)? 
'·'ho tencllcs the plnce where couches the sun (If not I)? 

(From t:l1c Enrly Irish) 



THE 111\!ICF OF TIII' S\'/OIW 
(lln f·:orol 1\r C'!llc?.c) 

Dlood, wine, and r,lee, 
Sun, to thcc,--
Blood, wine and ~lee! 

Ji'ire! 
Fire! 
Oalc! 

Fire! 
Fire! 

Steel, Oh! Steel! 
Stcel,and fire! 

Oak! 
\•!aves 1 oak, 

Earth nnd Oak! 
earth and onk! 

Glee of dance and song, 
And battle-throng,-
nattle, dance, and song! 

Fire! Fire! Steel, etc. 

Let the sword blades swing 
In a ring,-
Let the sword blades swing! 

Fire! Fire! S tee 1, 

Song of the blue steel, 
Denth to fcel,--
Song of the blUe steel. 

Fir~ I Fire I Steel, 

Fight, wh~reof the sword 
Is the Lord,--
Fight of the fell sword! 

etc. 

etc. 

Fire! Fire! Steel, etc. 

Sword, Thou ~ighty King 
Of the battle's ring,-
Sword, Thou mighty King! 

Fire! Fire! Steel, etc. 

Nith the rainbow's light 
lle thou hright,--
With the rainbow's light! 

Fire! Fire! Stel, Oh! S tee 1! 
Fire! Fire! Steel nnd fire! 
Oal<! Oak I Enrth anrl «aves! 
Waves, oal<, earth and waveG! 

Fron the EarlY Celtic of Rritian 



Till' FIAN R!\tHIERS 

Th1) :·!orland King stood on the heir:ht 
And scanned the rollinP seA: 
l'c proudly eyed his gallant ships 
'l'hnt rode trittmphantly. 

And then he looked where lay his camp, 
Alan~ the rocky coast, 
An~ where were seen the heroes hrave 
0f Loch lin's famous host. 

Tben to the land he lurned snd there 
A ficrcc-lil<e hero came; 
Ahove him was a flag of BOld, 
That waved and shone like flame. 

••s~eet bard,'' thus snake tb~ Norland Kinp, 
" 1.''hnt hanner comes in sight? 
The valiant cheif that leads the host, 
':'bo is that man of might? 11 

11 That, 11 said. the bard, 11 is younp: f·1acDoon, 
His is that banner bright; 
~hen forth the Feinn to battle go, 
liP's foremost in the fip:ht." 

''Sweet hard, another comes: 
A bool-red banner tossed 
Al1ove a mighty hero's head 
',·fho waves it o•re a host?" 

I see 

"Thnt banner," quoth the hard, "belon.rrs 
To 0ood and valiant Bayne; 
PP.neath it's feet are bathed in blood 
r,nt! hPads are cleft in twain.'' 

''S~·Jeet bard, \IJhat banner now I see 
~ leader fierce and strong 
"0 1~ind it moves with heroes hrave 
1·'\.,o furious round him thronf!?" 

"'l' 1li'lt is the hanner of Great Gaul: 
~o~t Silken shred of gold, 
IR first to march and last of turn, 
~nrl flipht ne'er stained its fol<i.'' 

s~·~ct bard, another now I see, 
l'ic:-\~ o'er a host it r,lows, 
.... (. l ] 

O'er 
whether it has ever shone 
fields of' slaughtered foe?" 



11 Tha.t P,ory flaP is Cailt 1 s," quoth he, 
''It orn1Jdly peers in sipht; 
It won its fame on many a field 
In fict'ce and bloddy fir,ht," 

"S\•Jeet harrl, another still I see; 
A host it flutters o 1 er; 
Lil<c a bird above the roaring surge 
That leaves the storm-swept shore. 11 

''The nroomof Peril,'' quoth the bard, 
''YounP Oscttr 1 s hanner, see: 
Admidst the conflict of dead chiefs 
The proudest name has he." 

The banner of great fionn we raised; 
The Sunbeam gleamffiing far, 
With golden spangles of renown 
From many a field of war. 

Tl1e flaF was fastened to its staff 
With nine stronp chains of gold, 
With nine times nine chiefs for each chain; 
Before it foes oft rolled. 

"P.edeem your pledge to ne, 11 said Fionn; 
"And show your deeds of might 
To Lichlin as you did before 
In many a gory fight." 

Li!<e torrents from tl1e mountain heights 
That roll resistless on; 
So down ttpon the foe we rushed, 
And victory •.von. 

(from the Ancient Irish) 
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THE GREAT GOD TYR 
(Also called: 11 Song of the f',~cn 1 s Side 11 ; T·!eolithic) 

By Rudyard Kiplinv 

Once we feared the Reast; when he follo\·!cd us we ran, 
nan very fnst 'thougll we l<ncw 
That it was not right that the Beast should muster ~an, 
Rut what could we flint workers do? 
Tl1e Beast only grinned at 011r spears 'round his ears 
Grinned nt the hammers that we ~nde, 

nut now we shall hunt him for his life with the knife 
And this is the Duyer of the Blade. 

noom for !lis shadow on the grass---Let it pass! 
To tl1e left and the right, stand clear! 
This is the buyer of the blade---be afraid! 
Tl1is in the great ROd Tyr. 

Tyr thou?ht hard 'till he hammered out a plan, 
For he lcncvr that it wns not right 
And it is not right that the Beast shottld master Man, 
So he went to the Children of the Night. 
He begged a magic knife of their make for·our sake. 
When he begged for the knife, they said, 
11 The price of the Knife you •~tould buy is an eye . 11 

And that is the price he paid. 

Tell it to the barrows of the Dead--- run ahead! 
Sl1ott~ it so the Women's side can hear. 
Thic; is the buyer of the Dlade---be afraid! 
Thin is the great god Tyr! 

Our wonen and our little foll' can walk on the chalk, 
As rar n~3 we can the see them and beyond. 
We shall not be fearful for our sheeo when we keep 
Tally nt the shearing pond. 
We cnn cat with both our elbows on 011r l~necs of we please, 
We can sleep after meals in tl1e sun, 
For the Sl1eperd of the Twilight is dismayed by the Blade; 
Feet-In-The-Night have run. 
Don-~ithout-A-Master rt1ns away---Aie, Tyr, Ay! 
Dcvil-In~The-Dust is done. 

nomm for !lin shadow on the grass---let it pass! 
To the left and right, stand clear! 
This ic; the Buyer of the Blade---be afraid! 
T!1is is the great god Tyr! 



l!AF.J.'S SONG 

I nir1g for tl1e wood and the merry, merry doe; 
I sing to a maiden of heatJty-o; 
I sin~ to the love of honour over all, 
And the clear strong call of duty-o, 

nlad is my lteart for the riaing of the sun, 
And glad is my heart for the evenfall, 
And GladnesG holds me still in the clear light of day, 
When the trumpets of morn again to battle call, 

Oh, gie me a lance, and gie me a sword, 
And I'll once more into battle go, 
'Til our foes arc overcome, and our lan'1 is free again, 
And a mnn can live in honour-a. 

Farewell, yc green hills and ye bright flowin 1 streams, 
Farewell, a' ye maidr; of the covntryside, 
I'm goin' off to war for to fight the eastern king, 
'Tis the end for his jest and his foolish pride, 

Our men, they nrc strong, and our men, they are swift, 
Our ffien, they are fighters of bravery. 
We will turn back the march of the eastern chivalry, 
And sell a' their .. .,omen into slavery. 

Oh, brave will we fight, and lon~ will we fight, 
1 Til our enemy falters beneath our hands, 
And we'll turn our eyes to the western lands. 

Here's a health to tl1c king, and a health to ourselves, 
And nh llealth to the men we will slattghter-o, 
Wl1cn we've laid them in their ~raves, we will raise them up agai11, 
And toast them with never any water-a. 

~e'll drink 'til the night, and we'll drink 'til the dawn, 
And we'll drink the day into ninht a~ain. 
For the brotherhood of those tl1at love honour over all, 
We 1 ll lift our voices in n glad refrain. 

\'1 e' 11 ning for the wood and the merry, merry doe; 
l-Ie' 11 sing to a maiden of beauty-a. 
\•Je'll sing for the love of honour over all, 
And ignore the call of duty-o. 



THE ISLE OF THE HAPPY 

(From the Ancient Irish) 

Once when !Jran. son of Feval, was with his warriors in his 
royal fort, they suddenly saw a woman in strange raiment upon the 
floor of the house, No one knew whence she had come or how she 
had entered, for the ramparts were closed. Then she sang these 
quatrains of Evin the Happy, to Bran while all the host were 
listening: (note: this poem is rumored to be a pre-Christian 
composition that predicts the Christ!) 

A branch I bear from Evin's apple-trees 
Whose shape agrees with Evin 1 s orchard spray; 
Yet never could her branches best belauded 
Such crystal-gauded bud and bloom display, 

There is a distant I~le, deep sunk in shadows, 
Sea-horses round its meadows flash and flee; 
Pull fair the course, white-swelling waves enfold it, 
Four pedistals uphold it o're the sea, 

White the bronze pillars that this fair plain, 
The Centuries thorough, glimmering uphold. 
Though all the World the fairest land of any 
Is this whereon the many blooms unfold, 

And in its midst an Ancient Tree forth flowers, 
Whence tb'the Hours beauteous birds out chime; 
In harmony of song, woth fluttering feather, 
They hail together each new birth of Time, 

And through the Isle glow all glad shades of color, 
No hue of dolour mars its beauty lone. 
"Tis Silver Cloud Land that we ever name it, 
And joy and music claim it for their own. 

Not here are cruel guile or loud resentment, 
But calm contentment, fresh and fruitful cheer; 
Not here loud force or dissonance distressful, 
But music melting blissful on the ear. 

No greif, no gloom, no death, no mortal sickness, 
Nor any weakness our sure strength can baud; 
These are the signs that grace the race of Evin. 
Beneath what other heaven are they found? 

A hero fair, from out the dawn's bright blooming, 
Rides forht, illuming level shore and flood; 
The white and seaward plain he sets in motion, 
He stris the ocean into burning blood, 

A host across the clear blue sea comes rowing, 
Their prowness showing, till they touch the shore; 
Thence see!( the Shining Stone where Music's meast1re 
Prolbngs the pleasure of the nt1lsinp oar. 

rro 



It sit11~s a ntrnin to all the l1ost assemhlcd; 
Thnl: ~train untl'ied has tl'enbled throur;h nll time! 
It swells witll such cl1oruses tlntlttmbcrcd, 
Dccrty nnd Dcnth have nlunbercd since it's chime. 

TlltiD happiness with wenltl1 is o'rc us stenlinR, 
And laughter pealine forth from every l1ill. 
Yea! throueh the Land of Peace nt every ?>cason 
Pttrc Joy and Reason are companions still. 

Tl1rouflh nll tl1c lovely Isle's uncl1ancin~ hours 
There s!1owers and showers a stream o silver hrigl1t; 
A J•urc white cliff that from the bl'cast of Rvin 
!·:aunts up to Heaven thus assures her lir;ht. 

Lonn ages hence a Wonderous Child and Holy, 
Yet i11 estate most lowely shall have birth; 
Seed of Wor~nn, yet WllOGC Mute knows no ~nn-
To rule tl1e thouoand thousands of the enrth. 

His sway ceaseless; 1 t\'Tas His love all-seein,~ 

That Earth's vast bein~ wrought with pepfect skill. 
All worlds are Iiis; for nll ~!is l<indness cures; 
But woe to all gain sayers of ~lis will. 

The stainless heavens beneath His Hands unfolded, 
He moulded Han as free of mortal stain 1 

And even now Earth's sin-strucl< sons and daughters 
Hie Livinfi Waters can make, nake whole again. 

flat unto all of you is this my meosaRe 
Of marvellous pressage at this l1our revealed. 
Let Bran but listen fran Eartl1 1 s concottrse crowed 
lJnto the shrouded wisdom there concenlcrl. 

Upon a couch of lnngour lie not sunl<en, 
Beware lent drunl<enness lJccloud thy S!'eecl1! 
Put fortl1, 0 Dran, across tbe far, clear ~'taterG. 

And Evit1 1 s daughters haply tl1ou mny•st reach. __ ., 

\ 



JIIIJHEHVIOCf:Y 

By Lewis Carrol 

''Twas l1rillig, and the slithy tovcs 
Did gyre and gimble in the wahe; 
All mimsy were the borogoven, 
lind the mome rathe outgrabe, 

11 Rcware the ,Jabberwock, my son! 
The jaws that bite, the claws that catch! 
Heware the Jubjub bird, and shun 
The fumious Bander snatch! 11 

lie tool< his ~6pal sworrl in hnnd: 
Long time the manxome foe he sour,ht-
So rested he by the Tumtum tree, 
And stod awhile in thought, 

And, as in nffish thouRht he stood, 
The Jabberwock, with eyes of flnme, 
Came whifflin~ throtJgh tl1e tul~eywood, 
And burbled as it ca~e! 

One, bto! One, two! And through and throurr,h 
The vopal blade went snicker-snack! 
He left it dead, and with its head 
l'e went galampinn back, 

"lind hast thou slain the Jabbentock? 
Corne to my arms, my heamish boy! 
0 fabjous day! Callooh! Cally!" 
l!e charted in his joy! 

1 Twas IJrilli~, and the slitt1y toves 
Did gyre and gimble in the walJe; 
All mimsy were the borogoves, 
And the ~orne rnths outnrabe. 

<:::::::::::::::::::::-:::::---< 
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110\•.' HAPPY TilE LITT!.r~ HI HilS 

How happy the little birds 
That rise up on high 
And ~ake music together 
On n single bough! 
i'lot so with me 

By Anonymu8 

And my hundred thousand loves: 
Far apart on us 
Rises every day. 

THE 1·1ARCH OF THE TUATA de 'DANA!.'N 

(From the ancient Irish) 

In well-devised battle array, 
Ahead of their fair chieftian 
They march amid blue psears, 
Pale-visaged, curly-headed bands, 

They scatter the battalions of the fore, 
They ravage every land they attock, 
Slendidly they march to combat, 
A s1·1ift, distinguished, avenging hostl 

No wonder though their strenght be great: 
Sons of queens and kings are one and all i 
On their heads are 
Beatttiful golden-yellow manes, 

~ith smooth comely bodies, 
~ith bright blue-starrdd eyes, 
~itl1 pure crystal teeth, 
With thin red lips, 

Good they are at man-slaying, 
Melodious in the ale-house, 
~asterly.at mal<ing songs, 
Skilled ~t playing chess, 



!UDREALH LADIES 

Ry Hoonwolf Starkarlderson 

I sinR the praise of the ~idrealm ladies, 
Ily far, the fairest in all the land, 
Their face, their beauty, their form and figure, 
Would charm the heart of the strongest man. 

They rise at morning lil<e swans to sunlight, 
On wings of beauty into the dawn. 
My heart's been wrest to the Nidrealrn ladies, 
A heart once gt1arded, now stolen and gone. 

My mother warned me 'gainst Midrealm ladies, 
If you go by them, you'll never return, 
My mother spoke true of the Midrealm ladies, 
To know them is all that I ever need done. 

My Lords, go find you a Midrealm lady, 
And love her and praise her with all your soul, 
Fight for her honor; with death avenge her, 
And make her honor your highest goal, 

(Repeat verse one) 

THE NINE AGES OF l·lAN 

Age 1. not old enough to know better 

A.C',e 2. old enough to know hetter 

Af!,e 3 ' not old enough to know 

A[',C 4 • old enough to I< no\•/ 

Age 5, not old enough 

Age 6. old enough 

1\r:,e 7 ' not old 

Age 8, old 

ARe 9' not 

I 
I 

·!. 
·~ ~ .. 

/ ( ( 
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i.Jit!IVEP. CllEF.VY 

Oy Edwin Robinson (1869-1935) 

Miniver Cheevy, Child of scorn, 
Grew while he assailed the seasons; 

lie wept that he 1·1as ever born, 
And he had reasons, 

Miniver loved the days of old 
When swords were bright and steeds were prancing; 

The vision of a warrior bold 
Would set him dancing, 

Miniver sighed for what was not, 
And dreamed, and rested from his labors; 

He dreamed of Thebes and Camelot, 
And Priam'n neighbors. 

Miniver mourned the ripe renown, 
That made so manu a name so fragrant; 

He mourned Romance, now on the town, 
And Art, a vagrant, 

Miniver loved the Medici, 
Albeit he had never seen one; 

He would have sinned incessantly 
Could he have been one, 

Miniver cursed the commonplace 
And eyed a Khaki suit with loathing; 

He missed the mediaeval grace 
Or iron clothing, 

Miniver scorned the gold he sought, 
nut sore annoyed was he without it; 

Miniver thought, and thouoht, and thought, 
And thought about it, 

Miniver Cheevy, born too late, 
Scratched his head and kept on th4nking; 

Miniver coughed, and called it fate, 
And kept on drinking, 



THE QUEST 

By Rudyard Kipling 

The Knight came home from the quest. 
Muddied and sore he came, 
Battered of shield and crest, 
Bannerless, bruised, and lame, 
Fighting we take no shame; 
Better is man for a fall. 
Merrily borne, the bugle~horn 
Answered the warder's call: 
"Here is my lance to mend; 
Here is my horse to be shot; 
Ay they were strong, and the fight was long, 
But I paid as good as I got. 

"Oh dark and deep their van that mocked my battle-cry, 
I could not miss my man, but I could not carry by. 
Utterly whelmed was I, flung under, horse and all." 
Merrily borne, the bugle-horn answered the warder's call: 
"Here is my lance to mend, Here is my horse to be shot, 
Ay, they were strong, and the fight was long, 
But I paid as good as I got. 

11 f.1y wounds are misled abroad, but theirs my foemen cloaked. 
Ye see my broken sword, but never the blades she broke. 
Paying them stroke, good hansel over all," 
Merrily borne, the bugle-horn answered the warder's call: 
''Here is mv lance to mend, Here is my horse to be shot, 
Ay, they were strong, and the fight was long, 
But I paid as good as I got, 

"J.ly shame ye count and kno\~, Ye say my 'lUest is vain. 
But ye have not s~en ny foe; ye have not told his slain, 
Surely he fights again and again, but when ye prove his line, 
There shall come to your aid my broken balde 
In this last, lost fight of mint 
Here is my lance to mend, "Here is my horse to be 
Ay, they were strong, and the fight was long, 
But I paid as good as I got," 



THE SHIRE OF THE FORGOTTEN SEA 

By Gwydion Cinhil Kirontin 

There is a place in the. Middle Kingdom, 
There is a place I long to see, 
There is a place in the Middle Kingdom, 
Called the Shire of the Forgotten sea. 

And there is land where once 
Oh, there· is· land where once 
And from the land where once 
No\~ grows a sturdy tree. 

Fountains clear 
Are running to the river, 
River runs into the sea. 

was \'tater, 
was sea, 
was water, 

There is a place that shines forever, 
There is a place I long to be, 
And to this place that shines forever, 
Won't you come back there with me? 

There is a girl with eyes of water, 
There is a girl who waiti for me, 
There is a girl with eyes of water, 
Who can tell how far her eyes can see? 

Over hills 
I travel as I wander, 
I'm going back to stay. 

There is a star in the Midrealm shining, 
There is a star that guide my way, 
There is a star in the Midrealm shining, 
I will follow ito light some day. 

There is a dream no one remembers, 
There is a dream that guides my way 
There is a dream no one remembers. 
That gave ·ua all we have today. 

000. 
Dream a dream to build the future, 
Dream a dream of yesterday •••• 
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"A WORD FHOt.\ TilE OliTEH DARK" 

By Robert 1~. lioward 

My rutl1lcso hands still clutch at life 
Still like a shoreless sea 
j.1y Goul bents on in rar:e and strife. 
You may not shacl~le me. 

My leopard eyes are still untamed, 
They hold a darksome light --
A fierce and brooding gleam unnamed 
That pierced primeval night. 

Rear miehty temples to your god 
I lurl< where shadows sway, 
Till, when your drowsy guards shall nod, 
To leap and rend and slay. 

For I WOtlld hurl cities down 
And I wot1ld break your shrines 
And give the site of every town 
To thistles and to vines, 

Higher the walls of Ninevah 
And prouder Babel's spires 
I bellowed from the desert way 
They crumbled in my fires. 

For all the works of cultured man 
!lust fare and fade and fall. 

the Dark Barbarian 



The Slaying Song 

Dashing through the snow, 
Swords keeping all at bay 
Through the town we go, 
Killing all the way. 
Guards may lurk around 
Making quite a fight, 

1st verse Sta-le-Sun 
Chorus; 1st, 2nd, and 11th line 

by Sta-le-Sun 
Chorus; 3rd, ancl 5th line 

by Anamdraig O'Rioghbhardain 
2na and 3rd verse Anamdraig 

Rut OH what fun it is to sing 
A slaying song tonight! 

chorus 

Broad sword "CLEAR!" 
Short sword ''CLEAR!'' 
Maces make the day!! II 
Oh! what fun it is to loot, 
And merrily slip away! 

Here agin we go, 
Through the bloody snow 
To the ramparts (''hot'') 
Sneeking high and low. 
Guards we silently dispatch 
Troops scatter left and right 
Isn't it fun to laugh and sing 
That slaying song tonight! 

chorus 

3rd verse migratted to page 80! t?? 

chorus 

(tune: Jingle Bells) 



Now the Castle's ours 

We've reached for the stars 

Giving our thanks to Mars 

The Court we disbar 

Our loot we split 'round 
~\\ 

We revel'Ythe night 

But isn't it fun to laugh and sing 

A slaying song tonight! 

Chorus 

MORNING HAS BROKEN 
(from the old Irish) 

tEF w J J , 1 , I J J , , , Jl 
1. Morn-ing has bro-o--ken like the first morn-orn-ing, 
2. Sweet the rain·new-ew fall ·sun-lit from he a- a -ven, 

Q?{t\J J J , , Jlj J 3 cJ I J 
1 • Black bird has spo-o--ken like the first bird. Praise 
2. Like the first d ew-ew fall on the first grass. Praise 

ftiF J 7 

J J a: E J I j j J Cll , .. 

!A 
for the 
for the 

-1 ; 
1. Praise for tlie ·morn-orn-orn-ing, Praise for them spring-ing-ing 
2. Praise for the wet gar- ar-den, Sprung in com- p le - et-ness 

~wit J J J J II 
. -· 

1. Fresh from :.;the,;:.Wo'l'cjl '• 2. 
2. Where his feet pass! 3, 

3, 1<1ine is the sun-un light! Mine is the morn-orn-ing, 

30 

sing-ing! 
sweet-ness 

Borri of the one-one light E-den saw play! Praise with ela-tion, 
Praise ev-ery morn-orn-orn-ing, God•s re-cre-a-tion 
of the ne>t day! 




